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The Me Lean News
f o u r t e e n t h  y e a r

We have the biggest shipment of

Linoleum
Ever brought to McLean and are prepared to 

quote you surprisingly low prices. This is the last 
lot we can get at these prices so >uu had belter

Cover Your Kitchen 
and

Dining Room Floors
And

Save Coal Bills
Also a big line o( new rugs

\

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.
Incorporated

Wanted
Ijoann on improved Farms and Ranches

Long time. L o w  rates. Liberal Options.

Quick Services
Hooper & Roach

Groom, Texas.

We Are Going To

Move
Into the building recently va
cated by the Erwin Drug Co. 
on or before Seotember 1st.

I his building has been over hauled, re-pain- 
*pd, new door, etc., and we are proud to say 

that we expect to have the niftiest looking groceiy 

!*ore in the country.

Bigger Building— 
Bigger Stock—  
Bigger Bargains

Then phone 
number twenty-three

W. L. HAYNES

v'-% 'c
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McLean BoysT 
Have Enlisted

McLean is proud of the fact 
that she has furnished her quota 
of men to help defend the Stars 
and Stripes in the European war 
and she is also proud of the 
young fellows who have volun 
teered their services and are 
now either in the theatre of war 
or awaiting their call to arms.

Rosy Overton joined the navy 
something like a year ago and 
is now serving on the battleship 
Cleveland.

Johnny Good rum is with Com 
panv H, 60th infantry and is 
stationed at Gettysburg Penn.

Andrew H. Floyd and Frank 
U- Stockton belong to Company 
A, ith Infantry and are now 
stationed at Amarillo.

Earl Williams, who had 
formerly seen service in the 
uational army, is now with th« 
Engineering Corps in France.

Doyle Foster has joined the 
Navy and is awaiting orders tc 
report for duty.

C. L. Abshier h is also been 
iccepted for the navy and is 
iwaiting orders to report.

Sargant Byron Kibler, Will 
H irlan, Leslie Sims and Dewitt 
Burke have joined Company B. 
7th Infantry and are stationed 
it Clarendon awaiting orders.

T. ,1 Turner has joined tlie 
Kansas Nat. Guards Battery F. 
and left this week for Wichita, 
where he will go into training 
with his company

Frank Caldwell is with Hat 
tery A Hth Field Artillery and 
is stationed at Fort Sill. Texas.

.1. H. Carpenter and Carl Car 
neuter are located at Houston

A R Williams. Civil Engi 
muring Department and is now 
in ElPaso waiting orders to go 
t°Fian< e.

Seed Wheat 
At Cost

Seed wheat at cost will be 
supplied to the farmers of Tex 
is if plans prevail as outlined 
it a recent conference represen- 
ing several state organizations. 
Texas does not produce enougl 

« heat for her own needs. She 
requires annually about thirty 
u11lion bushels at present foi 
«eed and for making the Horn 
used in the* state, but it has ne\ ■ 
r grown more than twenty live 

million bushels and that yield 
lias been produced but once in 
our history.

The grain crops of the past 
wo years have been below nor 

mat, million bushels have been 
sunk at sea and a serious short 
ige ex ists  throughout the en 
tire world. The citizens of Te.x 
is should do their part in help 
mg Texas feed itself, and in re 
iucing the steadily advancing 
cost ot living, and it we can in 
rease the acreage and yield ot 

our wheat and other gram crops 
we shall not only render a loyal 
c.ervtc** to tb country, but shall 
tie serving our individual inter
ests as well.

"The citizens of Texas will 
patriotically do their duty by 
making every effort to produce 
fifty million or more bushels of 
wheat next year.

Car Shortage 
Increasing

The Railroad Commission of 
Oklahoma says

"Cars now available for coal 
must t»e used this fall and win
ter for the transportation of 
military stores and raw materi 
ak ‘ foi their manufacture. If 
you fa.! to utilize these cars now 
you will not in- able to get them 
later on.

"A ll  retail dealers are urged 
to immediately order their next 
winter's supply and they are 
asked to urge their customers 
to lane immediate direct deliv 
ery of whatever coal they will

The

Professional

Pride

minded physician. Preeiou 
don t forget that. Propel 
fredi drugs, equals recovery.

need ?o. next winter’s
all probability it will be ithpos 
sible for the carriers to handle 
more than a small part of the 
normal trafic in coal during the 
fall and winter months.”

In Colorado it is almost im 
possible to secure cars at the 
present time.

Agent Davis informs us that 
he is doing bis best to secure 
cars for cattle shipments and 
urges all shipments to be made 
at the earliest possible time. 
II i further asks that local peu 
pie who receive car loads of 
commodities unload them with 
all possible haste.

Abov* all is it imperative that 
the consummers supply them 
selves with sufficient coal to run 
them through the winter mouths 
to the ** id that suffering through 
shortage’ of cars and power for 
moving coal may be reduced to 
a minimum.

E R W I N  D R U G  C O

The following, taken from the 
National Sienic Handbook ,issn 
ed by the Committee on Rubin 
Information. Washington iu r<*f 
erenee to the construction ot 
sixteen cantonments, says 

“ In all about 1,000,000 men 
will have to he boused and fed 
in quartets not standing three 
months ago. The gigantic na
ture of the task becomes clearer 
when one realizes that each caq 
ton mint will require 25,000,000 
feet ol lumber, 7,500 doors, 87 
000 window sashes. 4,665 Casks 
of Portland cement, and 5,200 
yards of broken stone. The 
water Supply of a cantonment 
will be 2,5iH),000 gallons a day. 
ft will have its own sewerage 
system, tire department, baker 
les, ict plants, and hospitals. It 
will even require a gigantic 
steam heating plant. Sixteen 
cities with a population of 10, 
000 wi II cared for -that is tb* 
task.

To know your funds are safe from the 
Banker's bad judgment, or from his 

mismanagement or infidelity

How Important!
Bankers are only men like others, after all. 

History of banking in the country is full of re 
grets Our State Government has recognized 
Ibis ami provided the law which enables us to 
.isuur-* Lyn>i«th*t

I hr non interest hearing and unsrrur- 
rd Depositors of this bank are protee 
trrt by the Depositors GuaiamyFund 

of the Statf of fpxas

The Citizev.s Stale Bank
The home hank of the town, owned by home 

people.

Fine Peachss.

C. 0. Stoll, who has a splen
did farm home near Kamsdell, 
was m the city Saturday and 
left the News a sample of tine 
peaches which he grew in his 
orchard this year. Eleven of 
them tilled a gallon bucket. Not 
ao bad for a dry year.

The entire 6*7,000 men com 
posing the new* army will be 
under training early in October

Under the orders issued the 
first, 10 per cent of the quota in 
->ach district will begin entrain 
merit for cantonment Sent. 5 
the next. 80 ppi cent 10, and 
mother 30 per ceut Oct 3 The 
remaining 10 per cent wil) be 
mobilized as soon aftei that 
date as possible.

Th* plan to assemble tHe new 
forces in three increments dis 
trimites the task of furnishing 
supplies and eouipment throngh 
September It also will prevent 
serious shortage in any camp 
and will give the new officers 
from the trainiug camps time to 
familiarize themselves with their 
duties before the responsibility 
of a great body of men falls on 
them

The order issued today means 
that about 12.000 men will reach 
each of the sixteen cantonments 
soon after September 5. They 
first will be examined physically 
b y  a r m y  doctors and fin a lly ,ac
cepted or rejected. Th is will 
take some time and the men w ill 
have »o be furnished with tem 
porar.. quarters and rations 
while waiting examination.

W e Need

Money
Please help us out

Thank You
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PRINCIPAL EVENTS 
IN THIRD YEAR 
OF THE WM

October 25.— Roumanian city c f O r-  
uuvoda falls. Defenders blow up great
bridge across Danube.

October 20.— Light craft clash In 
English chanuel. Six British drift-net 
boats, a transport and a destroyer and 
one German destroyer sunk.

November 1.— Deutschland reaches 
New London, Conn., on second trans- 
Atlantic trip with cargo worth $10,- 
000.000. U-53 arrives in a German
port.

November 2.—Germans evacuate 
Fort Vaux. at Verdun. Italians take 
4,731 in new offensive.

November 3.— ltalluns take 3.495
more prisoners.

November 0.—Central powers pro
claim kingdom of Poland. Italians 
announce, have taken 40,305 Austrians 
since full of* Gorizia.

November 0.—Teutons driven bnck 
twelve miles In Dobrudja.

November 13.— British advance north 
of Ancre; take 3,300 prisoners.

November 15.— England announces 
food controller will be appoints.\

November 17.— News received o f 
wholesale deportations-o f Belgians for 
forced labor In Germany.

November 19.—Allies tuke Monastir, 
Macedonia.

November 21.—Emperor Francis Jo
seph o f Austria dies und Charles Fran
cis becomes ruler. Teutons take Crai
ova in drive on western Roumanln.

November 23.— Russian dreadnought 
ImiH-ratrtta Maria sunk by internal ex
plosion : 200 killed.

November 24.—Teutons capture Tur- 
nu Severin and Orsova from Rouma
nians.

November 25.—Teutons cross Alt 
river and sweep rapidly through Rou- 
manla.

November 26.— Venlzelos party de
clares war on Germany and Bulgaria. 
Teutons Invading Rou mania from 
north and south form Junction.

November 27.— Teutons take Alex
andria. Roumanla. Zeppelins raid 
England; two downed by gunfire.

November 29.—Beatty replaces Jelll- 
coe In command o f British fleet.

December 2.— French and Greeks 
clash In Athens streets. Teutons win 
great battle for Bucharest.

December 6.— Bucharest falls.
December 7.— Lloyd George becomes 

premier o f Great Britain.
December 8. —  Twenty-seven thou

sand Roumanians surrender.
December 10.—Deutschland arrives 

borne.
December 12.— Germany announcea 

she Is ready for peace parleys.
December 14.— Russia .officially re

buffs German peace offer.
December 15.— French under Nlvelle 

take ft.nOO prisoners on seven-mile 
front at Verdun. Nlvelle then leaves

Aug. 1. 1916.— Merchantman U-boat 
Deutschland leaves Baltimore home
ward bouud on first trip. Somme bat
tle continues. Russians iu heavy bat
tle after crossing Stokhod river.

August 2.—Russiaus within ten 
miles of Kovel.

August 3>—French recapture part 
o f Fieury, near ^'erdun. Sir Roger 
Casement hanged in London for par
ticipation In Irish revolt.

August 4.— French lake Thiaumont, 
near Verdun.

August 5.—British overwhelm Turks 
at Rotnaui, near Suez canal.

August 6.—Russians cross rivers 
Sereth and Grqberka and take six vil
lages from Austrians.

August 8.— Italians take Gorizia 
bridgehead and capture 10.000 pris
oners. Russian General LetchKzky 
takes two towns and many villages.

August 9.—Gorizia falls to Italians 
in great offensive. Austrians near 
Btanisiau withdraw on wide front.

August 10.—Russians take Stanlslau.
August 1L—Allies seize Dolran in 

Balkan drive.
August 13.—Austrians evacuate line 

o f the Strypa river.
August 14.—Russians capture Tusto- 

baby.
August 15.—Russians take Jablon- 

itza. near Carpathian pass.
August 16.—Allies tuke three miles 

of trenches near the Somme. An
nounced Russians have taken 358.000 
prisoners since June 4, iyi6 , when 
drive began.

August 18.—Russians advance three 
miles into Hungary.

August 20.— British advance on 11- 
mlle front at Thlepval, near Somme 
river. Allies attack on 150-mile front 
In Balkans. Two British light cruis
ers and one or two German U-boats 
sunk in North Sea battle.

August 22.—Announced big Russian 
contingent has landed at Salonlkl.

August 23.—The Deutschland reach
es Bremen.

August 24.—Russians recapture
Mush. Armenia.

August 27.—ltoumanla declares war 
on Teutons and Invades Transylvania.
Italy formally declares war on Ger
many,

August 29.—Kaiser makes Von Hln- 
denburg chief of stuff of all German 
armies In place of Von Falkenhayn.

August 31.— Roumanians cross Dan
ube and occupy liustchuk. Bulgaria.
Austrians fall hack In Transylvania.

September 2.— Roumanians. “far in 
Transylvania, tuke Uermannstadt.
Zeppelins raid London and one is 
brought down in flames.

September 3.— Allies take three vil
lages on Somme. Roumanians capture 
Orsova, Austria. Germans and Bul- 
gars Invade the Dobrudja.

September 4.— French tuke five more 
villages on Somme; allies' prisoners 
in two days. 6.0U0.

September 6.—Teutons take Danube 
dty o f Turtukal and 20.0U0 Rouma
nians.

September 8.— Roumanians and Rus
sians drive foe back a little in Do
brudja.

September 10.—Teutons take Rou
manian fortress of Sllistria.

September 11.— British drive across 
Struma river in Balkans/

September 12.—Allies capture three- 
mile line on Somme. Roumanians over
whelmed in Dobrudja.

September 15.—British take Ger
man Somme positions on six-mile 
front. Use “ tanks'* for first time in 
warfare.

September 18.—Allies take Fiorina,
Macedonia.

September 19.— Serbs fight their way 
Sack onto their own- soli.

September 21.— Russians and Rou
manians announce they have thrown 
bark the Invaders in Dobrudja.

September 22.—Announced allies 
took 55,800 prisoners In Somme battle 
between July 1 and September 18.

September 23.—Roumanians In Do
brudja driven back In disorder. Zep
pelins lnvsde England; one burned, an
other captured.

September 25.—Allies advance along 
15-mile front on Somme. Venlzelos 
leaves Athens to lead revolt against 
King Constantine.

September 26.—Allies take Cotubles 
and Thlepval in Somme battle.

September 30.— Von Falkenhayn 
routs Roumanians at Uermannstadt,
Transylvania.

October 1.— A Roumanian army < Jnnunry 31.—Germany declares ruth- 
crossed the Danube. ! less submarine war, revoking all

October 2.—Another Zeppelin shot pledges to the United States, 
down near London. February 3.—United States severs

October 4.— Mackensen drives Rou- diplomatic relations with Germany, 
manian invaders o f Bulgaria back to- President Wilson In address to senate

Germany hua asked purley with Unit
ed Stutes through Swiss minister a t1 
Washington and been snubbed. Ger
many masses five army corps to over
awe Holland.

February 13.—British hem in Turks 
at Kut-el-Amura, Mesopotamia.

February 15. —  Germany releases 
American Tarrowdale prisoners.

February 17.— Learn German em
bassy gave orders for crippling o f Ger
man merchantmen here before publica
tion o f ruthless warfare note.

February 20.— Austria hacks Ger
many In ruthless warfare. Food riots 
in New York, probably stirred up by 
German agents.

Febrnnry 22.— Germany torpedoes 
seven Dutch ships leaving Falmouth 
In violation o f her pledge.

February 23.— British stringently re
strict Imports to fight submarine war.

February 25.—Germans make "stra
tegic" retirement pn Ancre front. La
conia, British ship, sunk unwarned off 
Ireland; two American women killed.

February 26.— President asks con
gress for authority to arm American 
merchantcraft. British capture Kut- 
el-Amara.

February 28.— Germany’s plot to ally 
Mexico and Jnpan with her against 
the United States and her promise of 
three Anterlcun states to Mexico re
vealed.

March 1.— President Wilson con
firms story o f German attempt to In
cite Mexico and Japan. Tokyo de
nounces plot. House passes bill to 
arm ships. 403 to 13.

March 3.— Russians take Hainadan. 
Persia, from Turks.

March 4 — President Wilson de
nounces “ willful men”  In senate who 
filibustered agninst armed ship bill, 
killing it by ending o f administra
tion term. British take ove- 25-mlle 
Untvune front from French. President 
takes oath o f office for second term.

March 6.— President’s advisers tell 
him he has power to arm ships with
out action o f congress.

March 7.— Berlin admits sending in
tercepted ZImmermann note to Mex
ico.

Mnrch 9.-—President calls extra con
gress session for April 16.

March 11.— British capture Bagdad. 
Russian revolution starts. Petrograd 
troops desert government.

March 12.—German U-boat shells 
and sinks United States merchan’ 
ship Algonquin without warning.

March 14.—China breaks diplomatic 
relations with Germany.

Mnrch 15.—Czar abdicates.
Mnrch 16.—Grand Duke Michael of 

Russia renounces throne, bringing 
Romanoff dynasty to an end. Duma 
In control.

March 17.—Germans begin big r«-

A  N N E W S

8. Guatemala break, off relations with

Germany. , ,
April 29,-Petaln chosen ‘ o 'ead

French armies In place of Nlvel"n 
Joffre asks United States army In
France without delay.

»l„v  2.-Announce first Liberty Loan 
bond issue Will be $2.(k*>.000.000 Seo- 
re(ary of StHte Unslug warns l boa
sinkings are serious.

Ha, 2.—Russians abandon Musn.
Armenia, to the Turks.

.Vuy 3.—News received of mistreat
ment of Jews in Palestine by Turks. 

May 4.—French tuke Cruoune from

t.,1* i t —Russians aelze town o f Ptnsk high tide in invasion of Ro—
July It- September 24*5 \ , , „/

France capture 25,000. * a
October 6.— Allies land

Kalusx
julv 12.—Widespread labor disorders 
J“ !y !  UWKl t,y industrial Workers

Germans. . . .  •
May 8.—French In second battle or 

tb Aisne tuke 6,100 prisoners.
May 7.—Orders given to raise 11.000 

engineers here for work In France.
May 10.—Critical situation in Rus

sia and civil "u r is feared.
Mm 14.—Great Britain turns over 

tt) lilted States 1.02‘ .500 tons of ship
ping building for her here.

May 15.—New ltullau offensive be-
gli s. ,

May 16.—Announced squadron or 
American destroyers is assisting the 
British; U-boat losses sink to 26 in i
week.

May i a —President proclaims con
scription law, calling on 10.000.000 men, 
aged twenty-one to thirty-one yeurs. 
to register June 6. Italians announce 
6,432 prisoners.

May 25.—Italy launches renewed 
Corso offensive, taking 9.000 prisoners 
first day. Germun airplanes kill 76 
persons in Dover and Folkestone.

May 26.—Germany announces she 
will sink hospital ships without 
warning unless they obey certain strict 
rules about the Courses they take. An- 
nmi need Italy has captured 22,414 Aus
trians since May 14.

June 3.—General Chang Hsun named 
dictator by of Phlna.

June 5.— United States registers for 
the army draft without disorder. 
General Bruslloff made head of Rus- 
sian armies.

June 7 —British blow up Messlne* 
ridge; explosion heard In London; 
5,000 prisoners taken on first day of 
offensive.

June 8.—General Pershing, com-

in West oa_.------- .,w,H*ct-
of the World; German agents t
cl. Chan* Hsun. leader o f l hln.se 
monarchist*. to Dutch legation In

1 I S  13.— British bring down 30 Ger
man airplanes on west front In Mg-

^'Tulv l ^ '  oumcellor Bethmann Holl- 
w.'g resigned and l»r. G. E. Mlchaell. 
succeeded him. Germans took »  rench 
posts south Of Courcy. House passed 
$640 000 000 aviation bill.

July is. — French took Important 
hills i-osltious from Germans south of
lieinm. _

July 16.—Russians took Lcxlilany
from Austrians, but evacuated Kalus*.

July 17. — French took German 
trenches near Melancourt. Three 
members of Russian cabinet resigned ; 
riots In Petrograd suppressed. Shuke- 
up In British cabinet.

July is.—Increased activity on Hod* 
manian front Russians took part of 
N'orlca.

July 19.—Great German attack be
ne and Hurteblae partly

October 9.—Gentium oceJ?1̂ - 
grade.

October 10. Bulgaria attack,* 
bia. *

December ft.—Germany #I)B-  
SeeWs is entirely conquered 

December lft.-A llles  „ L
llpoll.

February 14. 1916— Russian, r,r, ^  
Errerutn. Turkey.

February 23— German, ope. w
ri*nKi v«*

Treblxoĵ

offensive.
April 18—  Russians take 

Turkey.
April 24— Irish rev., |n r»ubl|B 
April 28— British Is ged tn 

Amiiru. Mesopotamia, ..„^r 
May 30.— Battle of Jutland; 14*.. 

Ish and 18 German warships 
June 6— Lord Kitchener dm*** 

when cruiser Hampshlr. I. tnrn-lua 
north o f Scotland.

June 17.— Russians retake Owm 
wit*. capital of Bukowt. ,. |u lrw  4
ft nslve.

June 20 —Arabs ret.. fe,,m Tartff 
capture M ecca; new kingdom wtjt.tween Craonr

successful. Chancellor Mlchaell* tie- llshed. 
dared for submarine warfare. Rtis- June 27.— British and Frr-vt 8 
.-inns driven bnck In Vllna region. Teu- great drive In west.
tons make advance* tn Galicia,

July 20.—Draft for American Na- 
ttonal army held. Premier I voff o f 
Russia succeeded by Kerensky, tier- 
many called 2,000.000 of her youngest 
men to the color*.

July 21.—Senate passed food control 
and aviation bills. Hussiun* in disor
derly retreat, burning villages.

July 22.—German aviators raided 
England, killing 11 In coast towns, but 
sere driven away from London. Slam 
declared state of war with Germany

July » .— Submarine merchant 
Deutschland reaches Baltimore.

July 27— Russians retake Bndj 
northern Galicia.

August » .— Italians take Gortili.
July 10— Ruaslaus take Su m Im 

Galicia.
August 28.— Roumanla enters win 

aide o f the entente, and invades Tn* 
aylvnnia.

September 6.—Germany begtas pm 
squeeze on Roumanla

November 1ft.—Flr«t great nr fcv 
tie o f wnrld'a hlstorv; 67 fltrjAI und Austria-Hungary.

July 23.— Kerensky given absolute French and German airplane* br*mM 
powers as dictator of Russia. Ger- down.
mans lost heavily In attack* along the December 5.—Teutons take h  
Chemln des Dames. charest.

July 24— Goethals. Denman and 
White out o f shipping hoard; Rear Ad
miral Capps, E. N. Hurley and Ruln- 
hrldge Colby succeeded them. Me- 
Adoo asked congress for $5,000,000,000

to become commander in chief o f nil , roat on nest front. Announced vote 
France's home armies. Buzcu and all ' of Hussian people will decide form of 
Wallaehla lost to Roumanians.

December 18.— Russian troops take 
over whole Roumanian front.

December 19.—Lloyd George tells 
commons Germans must make resti
tution and reparation to get peace.

December 20.— Wilson sends notes 
to both sides in war nsklng their alms.

December 24.— Switzerland officially 
Indorses Wilson’s plea for statement 
o f war alms.

December 25.—Teutons take 9,000 
Russians In Roumanla.

December 26.— Germany replies to 
Wilson, suggesting peace conference, 
but not stating own war alms or terms 
o f peace.

December 30.— Allies In reply to Ger
man peace proposal call offer empty 
and Insincere nnd refuse conference.

December 31.— King Constantine of 
Greece thanks President Wilson for his 
note to the belligerents.

January 4. 1917.— British transport 
Icernta sunk by U-boat in Mediterra
nean ; 150 lost.

January 5.—House o f representa
tives rules committee begins Investiga
tion of Wall street “ leuk” o f Wilson 
peace note news.

January 8-— Russians retreat across 
Sereth river in Roumanla.

January 8.— Russians luunch offen
sive near Riga.

January 11.— Allies In reply to W il
son note outline alms, hut refuse to 
parley with an tinhenten Germany.

January 17.— Learn German raider 
Moewe has sunk 21 ships nnd seized 
three others in South Atlantic. En
tente. In supplementary note to Wilson, 
amplifies war alms.

Jnnunry 19.— British steamer Tar* 
rowdale, Moewe'* prize, reaches a 
German port with 409 prisoners.

January 22. —  Wilson makes his 
“ peace w ithout victory” address In sen
ate, demanding United Stntes enter 
world league at close o f war.

January 24.— After initial successes. 
Russians are forced back near Riga.

January 25.— Mine sinks British aux
iliary cruiser Lnurentlc off Irish coast.

ward Danube.
October 5.— Roumanians flee across 

the Danube. Serbs cross Cerna river 
In drive on Monastir.

October 7.—German submarine U-53 
visits Newport, R. I., on mysterious 
mission. Sinks five ships off Narra- 
gansett Light night of October 7-8.

outlines crisis. United States seizes 
interned German warships.

February 4.— Wilson asks neutrals 
to brdnk with Germany, United States 
reserve fleet ordered In service.

February 5.—Announced American 
seaman was killed when German sub
marine shelled lifeboat of British 

October 8.— Roumanians driven back j steamer KavtsRone.
Transylvania frontier. ! February 6.— Learned Germnny is

October 10.— Roumanians In rout holding United States Ambassador Ge-
l e «  through mountain passes.

October 11.—Greece turns over her 
fleet to France on allies' demand. Ital
ians, resuming Carso drive, take 5.- 
000 prisoners.

October 22.—Roumanians In Do
brudja retreat hastily.

(tetober 23.—Teutons occupy Con- 
stanza, principal Roumanian seaport. 
Germans throw Russian* buck across 
Nnrnyuvka river.

October 24.— French take 3,500 pris
oners tit Verdun.

rard.
February 7.— British liner Califor

nia. one American aboard, sunk, un
warned, off Ireland; 41 lives lost. 
Spain calls new U-boat decree unlaw
ful.

February 8.—Germany tries to get 
Ambassador Gerard to sign h paper re
affirming Prussian treaties with the 
United 8tates, but he refuses.

February 10.— Gerard finally allowed 
to leave Berlin.

February 12. — Announced officially

government.
March 18.—News received o f sink

ing of American ships City o f Mem 
phis. RUno!* and Vlgllanela by U- 
boats; 22 men missing.

March 21.— Wilson calls on congress 
to meet April 2 Instead of April 16. 
Twenty lost when United States tanker 
Healdton, hound for Holland, is sunk 
by U-bout In North sea.

March 25.— President orders partial 
mobilization o f National Guard to pro
tect property from German plotters. 
Navy ordered to get ready.

March 27.—Fifteen thousand more 
National Guardsmen called out.

April 3.—Wilson asks declaration 
of state o f war by congress. Ger
mans drive Russians across Stokhod 
river, taking a large number of pris
oners.

April 4.— Senate passes war resolu
tion. 82 to 6.

April 6.— House passes war resolu
tion 373 Y> 50.

April 6.T-Presldent signs congress 
resolution and proclaims state of war. 
Government takes over German liners.

April 7.—Cuba declares war on Ger
many.

April ft.-—Austria-Hungary breaks 
diplomatic relations with United 
Stntes. British storm Vlmy Ridge, 
taking 6.000 prisoners on first day of 
battle. Wilson Joins fight to raise 
new armies by universal service prin
ciple.

April 10.— British prisoners at Vlmy 
rench 11,000. Brazil breaks diplo
matic relations with Germany, Brit
ish advance 50 miles beyond Rngdad.

April 11.— Herbert C. Hoover, ac
cepts offer to direct food supplies o f 
United States.

April 13.— British cut Into Hinden- 
burg line. President defines war zone 
off const.

April 14.— House passes seven bil
lion war loan bill.

April 15.— Wilson calls on nation to 
support him In war.

April 16.— French In 25-mlle of
fensive toward the "Ladies Hoard" and 
in Chnrnpngne take 40,000 prisoners 
first day.

April 17.—Big war credit passes sen
ate. German wounded die when U-boats 
sink British hospltnl ships Donegal 
and I.anfrano without warning.

April 18.— French prisoner* In new 
offensive total 17.000.

April 1ft.— Fight is started for pro
hibition during war. American freight
er Mongolia sinks n U-boat—the first 
American victory o f the war.

April 20.—In confused night battle 
of destroyers In English Channel Brit
ish and Germun vessels lock, and 
crews fight with cutlasses.

April 21.— Balfour cninmisfcinn from 
Grent Britain reaches United States.

April 24.— French commission ar
rives In United States.

April 25.—U-boats sink 64 British 
vessels In week. It Is announced, caus
ing alarm In Britain. Wilson tells Bui- 
four United States will not make a 
separate pence. United States makes 
first foreign war loan—$200,000,000 to 
Great Britain.

April 28.— House votes conscription 
army bill* 397 to 24. and senate, 81 to

mnnder of American expedition, ar- more for war. Russians evacuated 
rives In England. Secretary of War 
Baker plans for 100.000 American air
planes. One hundred American avia
tors arrive In France.

June 9.—Wilson tells Russia what 
United States Is fighting for. Japan 
offended by United States note urg
ing China to maintain order.

June 11.—Lord Northcllffe. famous 
publisher, arrives to co-ordinate Brit
ish missions In United States.

June 12.—King Constantine of 
Greece abdicates In favor of his sec
ond son. Alexander, at command of the 
allies.

June 13.—In greatest air raid go far 
on London, 153 are killed and 430 In
jured. Pershlug reaches Paris. Ellhu
Root and American mission In Pc 
trograd.

June 15.—Liberty loan oversub-

StnnlslHU, their whole line periled. 
French defeated German* on Craonne 
front.

July 25— Division o f traltrou* Rus
sian troops blown to pieces by own 
artillery as part o f Genera) KornllofTs 
measurea to restore order. I/enlne, 
Russian pacifist agitator, raptured a f
ter greatest man hunt Russia ever 
knew.

June 2“ . lftl I. Archduke Ferdinand, 
heir presumptive to Austria'* throne, 
and wife nsxassinated ut Si-rajavo.

raptor* Kn-

rmann wt» 
Mexico at

scrih**d. Great Britain frees all the Bosnia, by Slav student. I*rinclp. glv- 
Irlsh rebels. lng the pretext for war.

June 17.—Doctor Ivera, who wrote July 23.— Austria delivers famous 
Germany's official reply to the Bel- ultimatum to Serbia, charging assas- 
gian atrocity charges, Is sentenced to slnatlon plot was hatched on Serb 
nine months' Imprisonment In Berlin soil.
for extorting $30,000 from the mother July 28.— Serbia having agreed to 
o f a soldier by threats; evidence all Austria demands save oue, Austria
shows he Is a chronic drunkard and 
morphine fiend. Duma demands Imme
diate offensive by Russian troops.

June 19.—United States Admiral 
Sims put in command of allied fleet 
off Ireland.

declares war
August 1.—Germany declares wur on 

Russia.
August 3.—Germany declares war on

France nnd Invades Belgium.
August 4.—Great Britain declares a

June 22.—Announced Liberty loan state o f war by act of Germany 
subscriptions total $3,035,226,850. August 2124- Rattle of Mons<Tjar-

June 25.—American Red Cross cam- lend; Germans victorious, 
palgn closes, with subscriptions over August 23.—Japan at war with Ger- 
the hundred million dollars sought. many.

June 26. Official Mesopotamian re- August 27.—Germuns burn I^uraln 
port scores British civil and military Belgium, 
leaders. Canadians within one mile August 29.__Russians
of Lens, great French coal center.

June 27.—Arrival o f first United 
Stntes army tn France announced.

June 2S.—Brazil Joins In war by an
nulling le r  decree of neutrality be
tween the entente nations and Ger
many.

June 29.—Greece breaks diplomatic 
relations with the central powers.

June 30.—Russians begin big offen
sive in Galicia. War Minister Ke
rensky lends attack. Haig gains mile 
on four-mile front before Lens.

July 1. Washington announces 
United States is ready to equip army 
of 2,000.000.

July 2. Russian prisoners counted 
In her offensive number 10,273. Chin
ese empire re-established.

July 3.—Government tells of two 
submarine attacks on transports hear
ing IVrahlng's men; one U-boat sunk. 
Russia announces 6.0(H) more prison
ers. Germans make vain five-mile of
fensive at Verdun.

July 4 —Eleven killed in German 
air raid on Harwich.

July 5.— Republicans and monarch
ists battle 35 miles from Peking.

July 6.—Leaders o f German spy sys
tem !a United Stntes arrested.

July 7.—Twenty-two German Gotha 
airplanes, mounting four guns each 
raid London, killing 43 und Injuring 
197. **

July 8.— Wilson orders export em
bargo on food, fuel and many other 
filings to prevent supplies reaching 
Germany. British foreign office states 
German crops this summer will not be 
above 40 per cent of normal. United 
States shipping board states expects 
to build 5,0»H».000 to 6.000,000 tons In 
18 months. Instead of the 2,500,000 to 
3,000,000 originally aimed at.

July 9. British dreaduaught Van
guard blown up; all but two aboard 
killed.

July 10.—Germans In sudden drive 
along searoast heat British hack to 
A TT  ri,rer • “ ** capture 1.250 men 
Crisis over electoral reforms and war 
alms In Germany. Russians take 
Hullc*. Uallcla.

crushed In 
battle near Tannenhurg, Prussia.

September 5-10.—Germniw turned 
hack by French nnd Britt ti tn the 
battle o f the Marne.

September 12.— Buttle of the Aisne 
begins.

October 9.—Germans capture Ant
werp.

October 21-31.—First battle of 
Ypres.

October 30.—Russia declares war on
Turkey.

November 1.—Germans sink Ad
miral Cradlock's British fleet o ff  Chill.

November 10-12.—Second battle at 
Y pres.

December 1.—Germun General De 
Wet captured, ending South African
revolt.

December 5.—Serbians defeat A u s-! , 'onn c,OM>s, wlth b,lll" “

Itecemher 11.-^-Germany op*alj[n(. 
fers peace to her enemies.

I »ecemher 21. —  President Will 
asks both sides to define their n’ 
alms.

January 17. 1917.—New* reeeiid 
German cruiser Moewe has tike* 31 
ships In South Atlantic. |

January 22.— Wilson asking 
without victory." demand* t't!ti$ 
States enter world league at flnatd, 
war.

January 31.— Germany declares rrF I 
less submarine warfare on *11 »W|X 
whatever nationality. In the w»r as*

February 3.— United State* 
diplomatic relations with GertBMf.

February 26.—President nkt <*► 
gre*s for authority to arm all Aa«v| 
can vessel*.

February 26.—British 
el-Amara.

February 28—Zltnme 
suggesting alliance of 
Japan with Ccrtur.r.y =;
Sta'ca made public.

March 11.— British capture Pufat 
March IT.— Russian re .lutlonittflk 
Mnrch 15.—Czar a tall cates.
March 17. —Germnns he*t» 8$ I

“ atrateglc retirement" on west frect 
April 3.— Wilson ask* enp** *  

declare a state o f war with (eeuuk.
April 6.— President signs ospt* 

rewoluMon proclaiming war.
April 7.—Cuba declares war oc Of 

many.
April ft.— Austria Hungary 

diplomatic relations with 

Su te*'April ft — British storm Vlmr »<*• 
Aprtt 10.— Brazil breaks dlplou** 

relntlons with Germany. „
April 16.— French In great offenstw 

near Aisne river.
April 1ft.— American freighter 

golia sinks a submarine, this b*m 
the first American victory of the »«• 

April 28.— Both h N M  " f 
pans selective draft army bin.

May 15.— Big ltaliru offenslr* »  
Carso begin*.

June 3.—Chinese royalist* 
Chang Hsun dictator; German* • »  
plot. u

June 5 .— Americans register 
army draft without disorder- 

June 7.— British bln- up 
ridge; explosion heard In 

June 8.—General Pershing f * 1 
England.

June 12.— King CoMtOBtl* *  
Greece nlallomtes; nation prep® 
loin allien. , »

June 13.— 153 killed. ■»:«’
London by German airplane W - 

June 15.— United States

hast*
rat*

trimis. j scrlptlon.
arrivalDecember 8.—British sink German J,lne 27.— Announce

fleet off Eulklund Islands. i American nrruy In France.
January 24. 1915.—Naval hnttle in ! June 28.— Brazil Jo ns in war-

June 80.— Russians b<gin Mtr 
*lve in Galicia led by " ur |

July 2.— Chinese empire dednt«l

-------  ™.v.^ In
North sou; German cruiser Bluechor 
sunk.

Tebrunry 8.—Russians suffer gee- | Kerensky In person.
end gn at defeat In East Prussia. July 2.— Chinese e...,-.-

rebruary 17.—Germans begin sub- | established; republicans pri'P*r« 
marine blockade, despite American slat. „n &
protest. ^  Ju|y 7 .— Twenty-two « " 'rm “ [ ^
,. ’ ar‘ R 'lsslnns take Przemysf. plane* o f Immense new t.'l*
Galicia after hmg siege. injure 197. in London. „

Germans'at Y p w  l“  " ° r by ',uI>' orJ’ rS ^
April 25.—Allies land at Darda- bar* 0' — ‘ 1 ■ — ***'

nelles.

May 4 —Beginning of great German 
offensive iw in s t Itussla.

May 7 —Lusitania sunk unwarned by

liHi'are' American'*.0  ̂ ^  ,h‘ “  j « * ' » " -  ™  ^ ^ t h m . n a - B ^
May 22. Italy declares war on Aus German Imperial chancellor
June 5 —Tpni 1 »nd the kaiser appolut*
August - -/I10" *  re,Bke 1’rzemysl. Mlchaell* in his place.

^August 5. Germuns capture War-

July 12,-Ch lncse c r o p ' * , *  
Chang Hsun flees to Dutch ** 
Peking.

July 13.— In biggest air b «" 
British claim downing of

September 1,— Germany promises

iu h m  t 8,a,W! ' °  *lnk ,DOrewithout warning.

b J K K l  V 01"  succeeds Grand 
P ukeNIcbolaa In command of Russian

September Hk-Germana raptors

July 1ft.--Russians In 
tiny and are routed by ( '’pant° L  Mr 

July 20.— Draft for A ® ****  
tlonnl army held. . g

July 20.— Premier Lvoff ^  
resigns and Kerensky *«*ce 

July 21.— United 
passes food control **•* "  
aviation bills.

I
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SOME DAINTY COCONUT DISHES.
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FAVORITES FOR B L O U S E S  FOR MIDSUMMER.

The shop* continue to display 
f ... - illnred anil otherwise made 
►fur late summer wear. Tailored mod- 
ka, ire of crepe tie chine and other 
»I«h v - a. while georgette crepe holds 
J* iwi; first |>laoe for dressy wear, 
be lingerie blouses o f tine white voile, 
■turned with narrow fllet, rluny or Un
tie lace, and further ornamented 

►'.lb tine touchea used spurlugly— 
lot ground a* midsummer nears. 

T - U i favorite, worn with white 
p»h skirts ami with other separate 
kina for the street and sports. It 
finders to perfection, and the silk 

i do almost as well, with careful
►id, :

k blouse of white pussy willow taf- 
ls one o f the few tailored mod- 

|b »h li Is not uncompromisingly 
|Ui» It Id s a very simple pattern <>n 

front wrought In small white and 
N> Kxcept for this It Is en
fi' >’ I . relying for Its style up.ui 

wide sailor collar and deep (tolnied 
i turn I back at the wrists.

In the blouse o f georgette narrow 
vers ni the front widen Into a collar 

f "p m the back and <•<>1
 ̂ diet lace. Fine tuck ;u

groups, extend from the shoulder 
mm* to ihe line o f the bust and n 
8 > ’ • rii in silk embroidery Tin

"  • • ■•ration. The s leeves  are
kthered Into deep plain cuffs und all 
Wm» ar< hemstitched.
Among new arrivals there are a few 

■ - 'listen In the back. They 
Ire provided vvlth high collars and Ju-

The stout woman must begin at the 
beginning hy having a corset that fits 
and shapes up her figure. Then, If she 
adopts selentlflcally designed clothes, 
and has them perfectly executed, no 
one will ever couple “ungainly" with 
her figure, for It will have good lines 
aud style. Rut In the new designing 
nothing Is left to chance; every line, 
every button, every drapery—every
thing Is a matter of study.

There are two good examples of suc
cessful costuming of the stout figure, 
shown In the picture. In one of them, 
of plain satin and satln-strlped crepe 
georgette, the designer takes advan
tage of the newly arrived box-plalted 
skirt to emphasize long, straight lines 

! in the costume. The plaits are narrow 
and thoroughly pressed and the skirt 
Is set on to a bodice of satin with 
long front and plaits at each side of 
It. It fastens with a row of small 
satin-covered buttons set close to
gether. In the over drape of striped 
crepe the satin stripe overlays the 
crepe stripe. The belt o f plain sattn 
►lips through slashes in the straight 
hanging drape and dips to lengthen the 
waistline at the front. The upper 
part of the sleeves, of the striped 
crepe, falls over a deep, close-fitting 
eufT of satin. Length of skirt Is to be 

• determined by hecomlngness and not 
sacrificed to styles that shorten the 
figure.

This Is noticeable In the suit shown 
with a plain skirt cut ankle length. 
The long lines of the coat are almost

The fresh coconut Is so delicious 
when carefully peeled and grated, so 

much superior to 
the dried article, 
that it should be 
used more freely 
when It Is In sea
son and may be 
bought for eight to 
ten cents.

Coconut Soup.— 
l*ut two quarts of 

good white stock into a saucepan, add 
a half teaspoonful of suit, one blade 
of mace, two bay leaves and half a 
1 ubful of finely chopped coconut; sim
mer gently for one und a half hours, 
then strain and reheat, adding six ta- 
blespoonfula of rice Ilnur mixed with a 
dttle of the cooled stock, add two cup
fuls of thin cream anil serve hot.

A half cupful of grated coconut add
ed to a cream pie or to a simple cus
tard, either cup custard or a pie, 
makes a pleasing change.

Coconut Croquettes.— Put a quart of 
milk In a double boiler, stir In a cup
ful <<f farina, a teaspoonful of salt, 
and cook, stirring until thick and well 
cooked. Add a cupful of chopped co
conut. one u-aspoonful of butter, three 
tabiespoonffls of sugar and a half 
teaspoonful of almond extrnct. Re
move from the fire and let stand over 
hot water 15 minutes. Pour into a 
buttered pan to mold. When ohtUed 
cut In slices, roll In plenty of fine 
bread crumbs and fry In hot fat. Drain 
and serve with a sweet sauce.

Coconut Souffle.— Beat four eggs un
til light, add six tablespoonfuls of 
flour, a teaspoonful of baking powder, 
six table spoonfuls of sugar, one tea
spoonful of orange extract, one cup
ful of finely chopped coconut and two 
cupfuls of milk. Mix cnrefully and 
turn Into a buttered fireproof dish aa 
soon as It la set, sprinkle with another 
cupful of grated coconut and two ta
blespoonfuls of sugar. Serve hot.

Coconut Filling for Layer Cake.— 
Beat the whites of three eggs until 
stiff, add enough confectioners’ sugar 
to make It of the consistency to 
spread, flavor with a little rose ex
tras and sprinkle It thickly with 
fresh grated coconut.

Fondant stirred thick with coconut, 
flavored and made Into balls. Is a very 
nice confection.
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Colored Woman Nearing End of Useful Life

A8HEVILI.IC, N. C.— In the midst o f one o f the fine residential sections 
stands the old cabin o f Aunt Tempy Avery. Her front yard runs down to 

the paved street, and from her hack door she commands a view o f the far- 
famed Mount Plsgah and “ the Bat."
Many tempting offers huve been re
ceived by the old mammy for her valu
able holdings, but never has she wav
ered In her refusal. “ My ole nmrster 
guvp me ills home when he died.”  she 
would explain, “ to be mine ontel I 
dies.”

Nobody knows just the age of
Mammy Tempy, though she unhesitat
ingly asserts that she is one hundred 
and six. It is said that she was a chat
tel of considerable value in 1840, when
•he was given as n wedding present to her “ Young Mistla”  from her “Old MIs- 
tls.” This new “ luistis”  und her children and children’s children she served j 
faithfully many a year. In all these and the later years, when she “ hired 
out,” she eared for between five and six hundred babies, “ fust and last.”

As a girl she was married to one SI Haynes, a servant on a neighboring ! 
plantation. A fter seven children hud been born to them, the pair separated. | 
“ I ain’ never seen him from that day to dls,” mammy explains. “A fter so | 
long u time I reckoned he whs deud.”

In all she has had nine children (two by a second husband). She points 
with delight, us her visitors listen to her tales of olden times, to the little 
filth generation In Its mother’s arms. Under the home roof are still living 
representatives of four generations, the baby. Its mother, great-grandmother, 
and greut-great-graudmother, relates the Christian Herald.

Day by dHy mammy sits by her fire, or on the little front porch in tha 
sunshine. She has many friends new and old, but her heart is with the an* 
dent regime. Her hair I* white now, her face seamed with wrinkles, und 
her shoulders bent; but her eyes sparkle the cheerful ring of youth.

Milwaukee Father Had to “ Set ’Em Up” Twice

M ILWAUKEE.—The proud papa Is expected to “set ’em up” and buy the 
cigars ou the arrival o f a son and heir, but to do It 14 years after the 

event, as well as at the time o f birth Is too much. At least that Is what Louis
Nuesse, secretary and treasurer of

Every man’s home Is his castle: “ the 
progress o f the Ideal o f  plain living 
and hl^ji thinking will make a man’s
home a shrine.

Rockwell Manufacturing company*, 
thinks.

When Elmer Carl Gustave arrived 
in this "vale of tears," as this world 
o f ours Is sometimes called, one May 
day In 1903. Rapa Nuesse wore the 
usual expansive smile accompanying 
the completion o f that successful 
Journey. He also did the right thing 
with “ the boys" and sundry other 
friends.

The M. 1). who personally couduct-

A home should be neither so preten
tious nor elegant that It draws one’s 
attention from Its owner.

a
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NEW STYLES A D A H  e. 
8,"1 nre a boon to the too-slendcr 

r m»n Rut blouses like those plc- 
fitk W*t*1 throats, are worn

1 •eparate high collars and Jabots, 
■mi' S’ ,,UT* Matronly figure has a 
L lin,l atyle of Its own, and. In 

'iothes which modern methods 
ft for it, beauty o f line as well. 

* system o f careful designing, 
“Y ftpeclallata In the work, that 

‘ Resulted In a new order o f thing 
"I’ftclallsts adapt the new styles 

ft figures o f stout women, hut hold 
^  to the “avelt”  line, and If a new 

I* incompatible with the svelt- 
"  I" the atyle that la sacrificed.

0 i 0  S T O U T  F IGURES.
unbroken, even the needlework decora- 
„ oll „t the bottom I" not extender! 
aero**‘ the from. The - Is t lln e  U 
managed with a narrow belt that tips 
to*lengthen It. and .his Is en.ph.slnd 
,iy the row of bone buttons that fas-
ten the coat.

A FEW A P P E T I Z I N G  S AL AD S.

Salads well combined, well seasoned, 
nnd well garnished are always a great 

addition to nny menu.
Vegetable Salad.—Mix 

together well chilled, 
cooked string beans, 
thinly sliced, cucumbers, 
nnd shredded lettuce. 
For the dressing use 
three tablespoonfuls of 
olive oil, one tablespoon- 

fnl of lemon Juice, suit, mustard, pa
prika and red pepper In small quanti
ties, beat with an egg beater and 
place on Ice to chill. Pour over the 
vegetables Just as they are served.

Cold cooked carrots, cut In shoe
strings, cold string benns, with a few 
capers and mayonnaise dressing served 
on lettuce Is another good mixture.

Orange Jelly Salad.— Dissolve one 
tablespoonful of gelatin In one-third 
of a cupful of strained orange Juice, 
and stir over the fire until well heated. 
Have ready half a cupful of nut meats 
warsely chopped. Peel three oranges, 
Alvlde into sections and cut each sec
tion Into half. When the Jelly Is 
ready to mold, pour a little o f It Into 
the wet molds, add some of the nuts, 
and orange sections, then more Jelly 
until the molds are full. When ready 
to serve, turn out on crisp lettuce 
leaves and top with a spoonful of 
whipped cream.

Pineapple Salad.— Arrange slices of 
cnnnetl pineapple on Individual plates, 
place n whole marshmallow In the 
center with small pieces of marshmal
low scattered over the pineapple, then 
put a few cherries around It, nnd on 
top of the marshmallow a nut meat. 
Over the top pour a rich mayonnaise 
dressing. To make the mayonnntse. 
put yolk of an egg Into n cold bowl, 
add a fourth of a teaspoonful of salt, 
a dash of red pepper, n fourth of a 
teaspoonful of mustard, beat until 
thick, then add a half teaspoonful of 
powdered sugnr and a teaspoonful of 
lemon Juice, beat well, then add a 
little at a time the olive oil, when it Is 
thick, thin with more lemon Juice or 
vinegar, adding more ol! until two 
tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice or vine- 
gsr and three-fourths of a cupful of 
oil are used*

ed young Elmer Into the world failed, however, to record that Important 
event us prescribed by the statutes o f the state o f Wisconsin. So when 
Elmer Carl Gustave, now uged fourteen, asked for a permit to labor In the 
fields during Ills vacation, und Incidentally serve his country, no birth cer
tificate could be secured. The doctor was hastily communicated with and he 
supplied the health department with the necessary und requisite Information, 
albeit it was about fourteen years late.

And that is the reason thp papers the other day bore the glad tidings 
flmt a son and heir bail been borne to Mr. und Mrs. Louis Nuesse, 320 Six
teenth avenue. Cigars again had to be passed and “ the boys" had to have 
another round, although many o f them shared in the original treat.

Mrs. Nuesse also came in for her share of congratulations. Just how 
she squared It with her friends it is not known.

It Is understood, however, that the South side physician whose neglect 
was the cause of the double treat and many explanations, will huve to stand 
all expenses.

Vegetable Gardens Are Replacing Flower Beds

NKW YORK.—“ Plant an onion every time you pull up a flower,”  Is one of 
the mottoes Mrs. Frnnk A. Vanderlip Is carrying out on the beautiful 

Yanderllp estate In Scarborough, as a simple and effective war measure for 
the production o f food. Hundreds o f
acres around the home were early this 
spring planted to potatoes, anil Mrs.
Vumlerlip has given the whole scheme 
her personal attention and co-opera
tion.

Not only hes she superintended 
this work herself, but she arranged to 
have land near hy plowed up and 
planted with vegetables nnd cared for 
by the suffragists from the city who 
are anxious to show their patriotism 
and do their bit In this way. Mrs. Van
derlip is the leader of the suffrage party in Westchester county. In a trim, j 
short skirt und a garden smock, Mrs. Vanderlip works daily in the garden 
planned to relieve the food pressure. For a while this spring she turned the 
garden over to friends and neighbors and went out to do valiant work for the 
success o f the Liberty bond.

The Vanderlip menage Is on ration basis and foods that are scarce are 
not served on the table.

In a recent talk before the women of Westchester county. Mrs. Vanderlip 
said : “The co-operation of the w ife und mother in carefully guarding the dis
tribution of the food problem In her household will he the best way the 
women of the country can aid their government. This Is our job."

While It la a little early to prediet 
what the Western Canada grata crop 
will produce, there Is every Indication 
at the present writing that the HUT 
crop will give an excellent return. R e
ports received from all portions o f 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan aud Alberta 
■peak of good growing weather, a 
fairly advanced stage of all grainy 
with prospects as good as In the paai 
two years. Should conditions cos ' 
tinue as at present. It Is safe to coo» 
elude that Western Canadian farm
ers, already free o f debt, as a 
suit of the splendid crops and prevail* 
Ing high prices, expect from this sea
son s returns to be In a position that 
will place them away beyond any fear 
o f the future.

The acreage of Western Canada w ill
be about the same as last year. Seed
ing was somewhat later than last 
year, but germination was quicker. The 
only possible drawback now would 
seem to be a scarcity o f harvest Lands, 
but it Is felt by the authorities that the 
situation will be pretty well cared for 
by that time.

Land values are Increasing, but ther* 
1* room for a much greater Increaa* 
than In the past, owing to the returns 
that farmed land will give when com
pared with Its cost. In some district* 
land that could have been bought tlv* 
years ago for $15 an acre Is changing 
hands at $00 an acre, the seller sad *’ 
fled that he Is giving the purchaser 
good value for bis money. And why 
not, when It Is known that In • great 
many cases during the past two yearn 
crops have been grown on this land 
that have produced a profit o f forty 
and fifty dollars per acre, over and 
above cost of production. These case* 
while not general, were not excep
tional.

In addition to the lands that a r* 
offered for sale by railway companies
land companies und private individ
uals. the homesteading areas offer 
great Inducements for those who are 
willing to do a little pioneering for a 
year or two. By that time settlement* 
would come Into existence, and th l* 
rneaus a condition almllar to that en
joyed by many o f the older settlement* 
of today—schools, churches, railways. 
The land Is of high-class qusllty. 
strong and vigorous, easily worked, 
and capable of producing the very best 
of crops.

The demand for all grains for some 
yeurs will be great, and it wdll require
all the resources of man, beast and 
soil to meet It. That tha prices will 
be good goes without saying, but at the 
present time there Is something more 
appealing thun the lucrative price* 
that prevail. That is, the desire t *  
assist In winning the world war. Th * 
man at the plow Is doing his "bit," and 
the spirit of patriotism that prevail* 
will lead him Into a broader sphere o f 
action. No matter where he may be ho 
will look about him that he may find 
land to further’ develop the country’*  
resources. It Is possible that hla own 
state may furnish the land. In which 
case he will be quick to take advan
tage of the offer. I f  land In h i* 
own state Is not available, Canada 
(now our ally) will be glad to furntsE 
It In unlimited quantity, as she Is vital
ly Interested In largely Increasing th* 
supply of foodstuff which is now as 
urgently needed and is as valuable as 
ammunition to the allied countries.

The appeal made by Mr. Hoover. 
United Stutes controller of foods, and 
also by Hon. YV. J. Hanna, Canadian 
controller, emphasizes the need of th* 
allies, urges economy and the preven
tion of the waste In food, and be
speaks whole-hearted public co-opera
tion. Speaking of Great Britain, 
Frnnee, Italy, Belgium and their Eu
ropean allies, they say:

Poor Man Has Invested His All in Liberty Bonds

SANDUSKY. O.— Andrew Francis Patrick Mahon, sixty-seven years old. hotel 
porter and shoe shiner for more than half a century, is “broke" from doing 

his ’'bit." “ But I never was happier," says Mahon, “nnd until this war ends I
am going to keep r ght on shoving

A tonic made from, (lv- grain* each 
of powdered alum and wlphate °f*lnc. 
with a gill of boiled aud cooled wster. 

i is excellent

Oatmeal cookies to he entirely 
wholesome should have the oatmeal 
well browned In the oven before com
bining It with the other Ingredients 
and If It la the coarse large flakea It 
should be ground through the meat 
grinder before browning. An oatmeal 
Jxvokv baked from twelve to fifteen 
minutes Is not well enough cooked as 
It t« impossible to cook oatmetl suffl- 
clently In that length of time.

ItcLU c Th

across all the money I can scrape to
gether. I am going to place it where 
It will do the most good."

Throughout the Bed Cross cam
paign Mahon turned over dally his re
ceipts for the day. less what It cost 
him for meals. What he ate cost him 
from (50 to 70 cents a day. Several 
times he paid to the Red Cross com
mittee sums exceeding $10.

“ Now I ’m going to start to save so 
I  can buy some more Liberty bonds 

when Uncle Sam finds It necessary to float another Issue," said Mahon. "By 
practicing the strictest economy I  ought to be able to subscribe for several of 
the $100 denomination. ‘

"For nearly three years their m u  
power has been engaged In the direct 
work of war. and in some cases large 
areas of their most productive lands 
have bsen overrun by the enemy. Their 
food shortage and the food to supply 
the armies of Canada and the United 
States must be wholly provided from 
this side of the Atlantic. The supply 
must uiso be sufficient to cover losses 
at sea. Australia. New Zealand, th* 
Argentine Republic and other coun
tries are not now available to reltev* 
the situation because of their remote- 
ness and the shortage of tonnage.

"The crop of storeable foods grown 
In Canada and the United States suit
able for shipment overseas threatens 
to he entirely inadequate to meet th* 
demand unless the whole people de
termine by every means In their power 
to make up the shortage. Every Indi
vidual Is under a direct obligation to 
assist in rationing the allied forces. 
There must be national self-dental and 
national co-operation to provide th* 
necessary supplies."—Advertisement

He was the first to subscribe. He took $1,000 worth In the name o f a
step-son.

“ Uncle Sam has got to win," he said. “ I am too old to fight In the 
trenches, but I ’m not too eld to help sustain three or four youngsters who can 
fight. Every penny I can scrape together over and above what It coats me •J" keep myself In working trim Uncle Sam and th* nlttes are going to g e t"

Net In the Calendar.
Fond Mother— What’s tha matter,

Eva T
Little Kv*—I’ve heard o f “Good Fri

day,'’ and "Ash Wednesday," bat what 
on earth Is “ Nut Sunday."

Hard *n Him.
“Did the young couple Jest married 

take a f la t r  
“The bride did."

A successful form o f edict 
data In Inducing somebody 
vnur work.
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T F C K  Mc’L K A N  X E tV ^ S
A. G. Richardson. Editor 

Mrs. A. G. Richardson, Publisher
Forty-three 

Passed Board

- !i

W k are very much in favor of 
i Press Day" during the Pan 
handle State Fair in Amarillo in 

| i » toner and will arrange to i»e 
..n hand any day the president 
v es tit to designate This would 
in. a splendid opirortnnity to 

«rnss important matters that 
should come before the associa
tion ___________ •

Hks F. Smith of the Lockney 
Deacon did not surprise us when 
t>e resigned his |»osition as Stale 
Fire Inspector because 0 1 the 
.n-tion* of the Governor. We 
Lncs' he was the k'nd of a man

on

B .i

■ *1

ill

r . i f h
t i n  i

Photographs.
The studio will he open 

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
A  payment-or one half down 

will tie required before making 
the picture

John B. Vannoy

B lth  McDonald Pope is 
■ tlie name of the baby-
girl t»orn to Mr. and Mra. 
j .  F,. Hope of Amarillo on Aug 
i gt 'tit. We are not going to 
let them be se.tish with her, 
even though she is the only 
little girl in their nome, out 
hereby serve notice that she is 
“ our” baby and the Panhandle 
Press Association will take legal 
possession of her at their next 
meeting. j

Mrs. James M.-Lean and Miss 
Durothy were here from Lela 

| the tirsi of the week, making ar 
r.Migemenls for this term of
scltool.

Public school will begin Mon 
day week. Sei>tcmber 3rd.

Paul and Less Rogers of Can 
you spent several days here 
with their uncle, Price Rogers 
and family.

Misses Mabel and Leona 
Watkins were guests of Miss 
Thelma Rogers at a week-end 
house party.

A crowd ol young folks sur 
prised Mrs W L Caldwell Tues 
day evening by gatherigg at hei 
home and having a party.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W Sittei 
and Evau have returned from a 
tour through Colorado.

R H Fowler of Arlington and 
Miss Louise Fowler and Wib 
Swafford of Kirkland wen 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Christian this week.

Lockett Adair is holding a big 
i revival meeting at Canyon. The 
| big Adair tent accommodates 
the crowds.

Mis* Nona Cousins has return 
•■•I from Waco where she spent 
the summer with relatives and 
11 tends.

Mrs Nora l^e Johnston, aged 
thirty years, died at her home 
in Tuiia last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldous were 
i.-re from Shamrock the tirst ol 
lie week. Mrs. Aldous is one of 
he leading members of the lied 

CroM move in her town and de 
it-d her time here to getting 

all information iiossibie in re 
gaid to organization, etc.

Horace Rippy of Wirt. Okla . | 
spent a few days recently with I 
his parents. M. and Mrs. A P 
Rippy. Arthur Rippy and 1 
family were also recent visitors

Mrs Nellie Stone of Clarendon 
visited her sister. Mrs. A P 
Rippy, several days this week

In s u re  .
With

Richardson

A P Rippy is a new Ford 
, owner.

Hulou Collier and wite of 
| Groom and Miss Marie Smith of 
Erick visited the .1 L Collier 

I family Sunday

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ol Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

M E E T

M E
At

The

Post Office

Confectionery

The County Board of Kxetnp 
lion, oonposed of Dr. W C 
Montgomery. W s Copeland 
Siler Faulk nor, re|>ort that one 
hundred and seventy five n-g 
istrants have been called to 
appear before them and that ol 
iliis number only forty three 
have been accepted. The conn 
iv l*oard only had authority tc 
pass on physical ability and de 
pe'.dant*. The major portion 
of the number excused were toi 
the latter reason Those ac 
<>ptcd were 
Chas. Thut 
Edgar Newton 
Erwin Parcels 
Cecil W Smith 
Melvin Boyd Davis 
Marion L. Smith 
Sam B McClelland .
I*ee Calvin McConnur 
Fate Allen Ross 
Carl L  Temple 
Ralph Tipton 
Redigiel Sullivan 
Erwin F Allen 
Emmett M Osborne 
Estelle T. Cheney 
David M Keehn 
Bernice A. Zeigler 
Win. W Home I 
Leo. W Saye 
Albert E Grossman 
C. B. Morris 
Will I). Ayer*
Willit? V. Yocliain Petit 
Geo. Allen Kerly 
Horace R Jones 
Jewel Williams 
James A Edwards 
Jno. H. Hollis 
Roy H. Lousier 
Harlan L Case 
Edwin S Vickers 
Bennie Kite 
Chester S Morgan 
D Me Kersey Medley 
Atlas J Stallings 
Jas. K Turner 
Robt. Clinton Henry 
Jno. A. Lavinge 
Royal H. Wilson 
Geo. Martin Heath 
Chas. A Paxton 
Roy D Leeper 
.las. L  Kary
Any of the above number who 

claim exemptions will have ten 
days in which to send their 
pai>ers to the District Board and 
that Board must notify them of 
their decision within three days 

The County Hoard announces 
that another call will be made 
at an early date in order that 
the remaining number of the 
county * (|uoto of 4ft be obtained

Notice
Al l  members of the Baptist, 

church are requested to be at 
; the church Sunday afternoon at 
1 l o,clock when the church j 
! conference will be held at which 
time a pastor for the coming 
year vvtli be called ami cIium h 
officers elected. Also other 
business of importance.

Mi-s Ruby Cook went to Ama 
rillo Monday for the puriiose ol 
having her tonsil* removed.

Tlie ( hristian meeting is i*
progress at the I’aberiiai 1 un
tier the direction of Rev. ray 
lor.

Mi Henry Hull ol Cordell, 
Ok!a . is the guest of Mis* El 
eanor Forster.

Miss I,el a Forsterof Buffalo. 
Okla., is visiting her parents, 
Mr ar.d Mrs J. C. Goodruui. 
this week.
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Mi and Mrs. Caleb Smith 
have returned from a month s 
visit with relatives in Illinois •

Mrs Kid McCoy is enjoying a 
visit from her cousin, Mrs. J B 
Ca *s -s id.v and two children, Helen 
ami .1 D Jr . from 8a van ah, 
Okla

\ r
V

. * Z,< 4

•' • .*

Members of the local Masonic 
lodge participated in the funer 
-al serv ices at Alan reed Wedne* 
day afternoon of Mr A. Carver.] 
who died at Jericho Wednesday 
morning.

ERW IN D R U G  C O M PA N Y
T h e  R e x a ll S to re

M c L E A N ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T E X A S
P A IN T  D E V O E  P A I N T

The State school per capita 
sp|Hn tionuieiit for the year lftl7- 
l -  ,ias been set at ?7 .*><•, accord 
ing to information trom Austin.

Mrs W R Yeale and children 
and Mrs Roy Rice and son are 
visiting at tlie Paschal! home.

IJIlea Faulkner left this week 
for H.ulo. <»kla . where he will 
put in a nig crop of wheat on 
land recently purchased m that 
v cinity.

F M Littleton from Fi 
t>kla., formerly a citi/.-n of Me 
Lean, is visiting with Ins many 
friends in this \ icinitv.

The Wheeler County Babtisl | 
Association will meet at Alan 1 
reed on Tuesday night, August 
2»!th. at which time the work 
for the year will be closed.

• There w ill be a basket dinuer 
at, tiie Methodist church Monday 
and Mrs Cousins extends a 
special invitation to all the

The I a itist meeting closed at 
Alanreeu Sunday night. There 
were several additions to the 
church and six were napti/.i d 
Sunday afternoon.

Two Stoves are “One Too Many

N°
ranges in
or would.

more need for a coal range for Winter and 
an Oil stove fo' Summer use. Two stoves i* 
“ one too many'* for the D U PLE X  ALCAZAR is two 
one and docs more and better work than the two cv -i

c In this wonderful stove two complete ranges are made into
one, burning a combination o f fuels cither together, or singly, requiring 
ik3 change or removal of parts.

Carl Ijcwis and Miss Ruth 
King both of R.il's were married 
in Floydada recently

O P Russ one of Canton 
county's leading fanners, made 
an average yield of 1ft Imaliel* 
of wheaton 17.* acre*. < >n 
acres ol this wheat he made an 
average of 2tj bushels, or 
per acre.

THEV D V P L E X  A L C A Z A R
E A b iO C S  IN  O N ETWO

If you want ycar-’round kitchen comfort, better o V nc 
results and decreased fuel bills, use the D U PLE X  ALCAZAR It «  
made in a variety of styles: in porcelain, steel and cast iron constructi"<i 
by a stove factory that makes (Jualtty its watchword.

Let Vs Demonstrate It To You.

Claude Miller, the tirst male 
child born in Claude L'ti years 
ago, is still a resident o f ’ thai 

ladie* in this vicinity to be there city. The young man has been
C . S .  Rice

bookkeeper lor the Miller Hard ; 
Ware since early boyhood.

Rev. Howell and family have 
returned home from Dallas.

and lake part. The occasion is 
for the District Conference of 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of this district which will he in 
session at the church Monday 
and Tuesday. Read the pro I Dr E D Langley left yestei • 
gram elsewhere in this paper. l*Ll-V for Nevada. Mo., w here he

-------------------  j will attend the Airiinei-ican Nng
You will miss a treat if you|**e^ ' vt! lhurapeutic.il A u o  i i 

fail to hear Mis Nat G Kollins|*^on ^ uKu*t -4 to 27th inclusive.
at the Method 1st church 
day night.

Mon

THK past two weeks lias been 
ideal growing weather in this 
section and crops are wonderful 
Early maize is heading and late 
stuff, planted siace the hail, is 
growing by leaps and bounds.

Wanted— Room close in fur 
nished or partly furnished for 
light housekeeping would also 
like use of piano. Mrs Me 
l^ean, luela, Texas.

\ St

He expects to visit 
City while away.

m K Mlls;i'

Fine, lucious melons are b |f g 
sold on the slrei ts every rta\ 
On account of poor market, high 
freight rates and scarcity (,f 
melons very little shipping w-bi 
be done from this 
season.

l*«ifH  th is

Wanted Five or six 
large choice melons. 
Richardson.

very 
A (4

The Penticostal meeting c-lns. 
(ed Sunday night and it was iUi 

M B Black died this morning ncunced that the preachers and 
at aix o'clock at Rie Noel ranch, followers would begin a meeting 
where he lived with his family. al Moheelie at once Mr, and 
Death resulted from a borne j A O P.ersali accompanied 
falling on him. A further I Hiem over there for a few day s 
notice will appear next week

rs F.t he I Hodges and chi Up 
are v isiting in Groom this 

week. vim
w L k X

3 *

the „  q u i c k r
.kcnd' « »  brranse „  g tVrs vis
!eallvTsrtUb tV to 'how what'vve 'cany mean bv n,,,,.i.___ • .

If
by qtllck

KfI a ' d " 0̂  v'**?n ’* n<»  bandy mr can
»ll ready \o lo;d ‘ ,nJ ‘1Ck " m? VV*
order bfCau,P „..** *°°* Wf «er your 
don't hj,,, |o vrnj Ĉ,r.ry * t”* **ook and 
»o "II your o r d r ° f ,OWn <or *,ock

u ‘ ‘M f T Z 0 ' 1' -  T' “  - 1 -  llLED QV.iUTY Ll

WESTERN lumber CO. \
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Back From

Market
I have just returned from the 

big markets and take pleasure 
in announcing that I made se 
lections from the very best 
qualities and latest styles.

Ladies Suits
Absolutely the very latest, we invite a com

parison ol these suits with any in the larg-r cities, a* 
to style, quality and price.

New Silks
In our sill section will be found the new colors 

in Messaline and 1 affetas that are so popular now- 
ami lor the coming season.

Ladies Wearing: Apparel
See our line ol ladies dresses. A  line of the 

very newest in gingham dresses just arrived. Lovely- 
dress gingham with pretty collars and cuffs and new 

feature pockets.

It is also a pleasure to an 
nounce that this is by lar the 
biggest stock ever brought to 
McLean.

T. J. Coffey

It Is Not What You Make

Many a man spends the best part ol Ins life 
vsith absolutely no thought for the lutuie I l« 
makes plenty of money and s[>end< it as lie goe« 
along. Before he is aware his best years are 

K»ne, spendthrift habits are formed and old age 

finds him helpless and dependent.

I

Its what You Save
I lien there is the man who does not earn

much but forms the habit of saving a part of what 
he does earn. Putting aside a little week h\ " rf 
he soon accumulates enough to make an ,nv' 
ment, buys a home perhaps and then saves his r< nt 
Habits of thrift and economy are formed and prac
ticed all through life and old age sees him cheer u 
independent, prosperous citizen of influent > m 1 
community. Its not what you make hut "hat y<11 

save that counts

That Counts

The American National Bank 
McLean, Texas

M e m b e r  Federal Reserve

lps 1 K Anderson has been 
ctijoying a visit from her moth
o', Mrs. S E Craves of Rising
eitar, also it brother. S. E. 
Grave*. ami family, and a sis-
1,11 Mrs. Kllis Harris, and fami- 
y, and i cousin, Frank Buey, 

■i Oi h *ing Star. Also a broth 
er> -1 t Grave*, and family,
.iiui sister, Mrs. C. I. Guinn
ai:d family, of Anson.

Old suit > made new 
New suits made, too 

By Alexander the Tailor 
V\ ho knows how 

—
( L. Woods ol Clarendon 

I has l.' cn engaged as mechanic 
at the McCombs Garage. The 
gentleman comes highly recom 

i mended and also has govern 
ment recommendations. He ex 

I beets tn move his family here at 
i they i n i upy the

Boyd cottage in the south part 
1 of town

Ladies work a speciality. All 
work guaranteed. Alexander 
the tailor.

F M Faulkner left Tuesday 
for Southwest Texas where he 
expects to buy several hundred 
sheer* to he ship[>ed to his fields 
here for winter fattening. He 
went overland and was aceotn 
named by Misses Mabel and 
Winnie Faulkner ann Master 
Harry

Everything new and fresh 
the F. 0. confectionery.

at

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crabtree 
made an overland trip to New 
Mexico this week.

 ̂Mrs H U Fondren returned 
Tuesday from a visit with re 
iatives at Peaster and Weather
ford. She had the pleasure of 
visiting with Rev. and Mrs. W 
I* Fox iformer McLean citizens) 
and is sorry to report Rev. Fox 

( K Anderson. J. A. Graves! as slowly passing away with 
a' 1 W eler Foster made a trip i cancer of the stomach. She also 

N i Mexico this week attend, d a  family reunion at the
--------------------- , home of her father near Weathr-

Wanted a few thrifty pigs old ford, at which thirty-two child 
enough to wean. Geo. Born ren and grandchildren were 
land. Up present.

Mesdames H. M Smith snd | 
Frank i ’aulknet are assisting 
with the supervision of the work 
at the lied Cross work room.

<?oek sa't in blocks and No 
and 2 barrels at Bundy Ar Big 
gers.

Mrs. S B Fast and Miss Ethel 
McCurdy spent several days at 

| Canyon this week, guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Haynes. They 
also attended the big Adair re- 

1 | vival In progress i»t that piace

Mrs .1 N Saye arrived the 
tii*stofthe week from Endee, 
N. M. and will soend some time 
on the Saye farm tanning fruit 
for winter. Mrs. Saye s many 

_______________j friends are glad to have her for
A shipment of large and small1 * ' 's ' 1, 

rugs just received, new patterns:
Call and inspect them C. S

Preston Thompson returned 
Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives near Wichita Falls.

Rice.

Carl Heffner 
live* here this

is visiting
week.

re i

Liquid wax is what you need 
to make that furniture look lik*> 
new. C. S. Kice.

.Inn Morgan and family have
moved to Oklahoma.

Special Invitation to ladies 
to visit the Post office confec
tionery.

vegc
caps

Mrs. May Davis passed away 
here Saturday night of last week 
trom chronic Brights disease. 
The Da is family lived at San 
Ion, N M , and were here in 
the interest of her health. Mrs. 
Davis was a member of the 
Christian church and funeral 
services were held at the ceme 
tery by Rev. Taylor, pastor of 
that church. Her mother, 

i brothers and sister were here to 
| attend tho funeral Sunday

Will Haynes came near having 
a serious accident when a bottle 
of muriatic acid he had in iiis 
hand exploded, burning him 
severely on the hands and arms 
He was confined to his bed 
several days.

Can your fruii, and 
tables. I have the jars, 
uu| rubbers. C. S. Rice.

Arthur I’oncelelt has gone to The 1VI17 City Directory for 
A .i-liiiigioii where he vxpecte ^ Amarillo, recently issued, shows

a imputation of 19,9*0 An in 
crease of 2.150 since the. 1916 
directory was issued.

Picture Show 

Saturday 

Night

Matine Saturday Afternoon 

At 2:30

4.

i : 
I I  

1 -

Tom Penell, Mgr.

I

!'

Woman’s Missionary Society
Clarendon District 

McLean, Texas, August 27 8
PROGRAM i

Distrirt
District Secretary 

Mr* C. A  Burton

Mrs R N. Ashby
the rhild tn our nndst?

ihe Auxiliary and the

Auxiliary?

■ i-fect and patent an air sliip

For Sale—One 
worth the money.

Bain wagon, 
J. E. Cubine

2p

Mr. and Mrs Warren 
er and baby arrived 

.lay from Buffalo, 
few day’s visit at

D. Fors 
Wednes 

Okla , for a 
the home of

lie former's parents, 
Mrs. J. C. Goodrum.

Mr. and

For Sale—Second hand Ford 
it good condition. Would trade 

cows. See .1. M. Moreland.lot

Wanted—A few loads of good
rich dirt, hauled at once. A. G.
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barker 
nave returned from a visit 
in Chicago. They report a most 
enjoyable time.

Misses Estelle and Juanita 
Bowens have returned to their 
nome at Huird after a visit with 
uncle, C. s. Rice and family 
I’bev were accompanied home 
i,y Mrs Rice and children.

President R B Cousins has 
been moved from the West 
Texas State Normal at Canyon 
to the new Normal which is to 
be constructed at Kingsville.

Du September 15th the citi
zen* of Lockney will vote on a 
#25 1*00 bond for the purpose of 
building a modern water works 
system for their city.

Mrs. Fast announces that she 
w ill have in a big supply of yarn 
and needles by the first of the 
month and all who can and do 
knitting for the Red Cross will 
please phone or see her befor* 
that date. The artitles nehded 
are caps, sweaters, wristlets 
and socks.

Devotional (Monday • I o'clock )
A Message to the Women ol Clarendon 
Adjourn for dinner a* 12 o'clock 
Devotional ( 2 p m )
What are our privileges and dutv toward 
What are we doing for our children*
The place Olir periodical* and leaflets haie in 

result* lo be obtained
What the Pubic ity Superintendent means to the 
Posters - How to make them and how |o use them 
Ei hoes from Home i
foreign Activities:
China. .Japan and Korea 
Mexico and CuL*
Gulf Coast Work
Mexican Work. *
Work among Miner*
What our City Missions are doing.
An Ideal Young Peoples Program 
Monday night A TO Devotional 
Address - - Mrs Nat G. Rol
Tuesday. 9 a. m.. Devotional.
Institute on Mission Study, conducted by Mrs. L. Sparkman. Amarillo 
How may we use our Conference and Council Minute?
Why should we have prayer circles? How to organize and for what 

should we pray?
Our financial privileges and responsibilities.
District organization of young people.
Adjournment at 12 o clock.

Wellington Young People 
Memphis Young People

hns. Conference Cor. Secretary

Miss Hattye Thompson and 
Eti,'nett Thompson joined n 
camping party from Groom at 
Jericho Saturday and Sunday

Expert altering and mending 
of all kinds by Alexander the
lailor

\V. II. Holt of Ellsworth, 
Ivan , expects to spend a few 
.lays here next week.

We advise buying Hour now 
.rices will advance. Bundy A 
Kiggers. ______ _______

If intending to paper your 
house see our samples and get 
prices Bundy A Biglers.

Misses Frankie Mae I'pham 
and Minnie Foster returned re 
cenfcly from Simmons' College j 
at Abeline Miss Upham will 
enter the college again this win 
ter.

First Class !>oot mid Shoe re 
paring at McLean Shoe Store

Orders for suits, the we'I 
known A. E. Andessou Tailor
ing Co , taken at the I cat Otth e 
Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 L  Cpham an 
housekeeping in the Sugg cot
tage.

W S Johnston and 
Arlington are here for 
tended visit with their 
Scott Johnston, and family

wife Oi 
an ex 

son,

Mrs Frank 
daughter were 
Hess ranch this

Wilson 
guests at 

week

Miss Marguerite Stulting re 
turued to her home in Houston 
after a two month's visit with 
the Richardson family.

j Ice cream all the time. 
! ' Confectionery.

I ’ . O.

Mrs. W C Foster will be home 
from the Sanitarium in Amarillo 
Sunday,

Why Swelter?
Cool Colorado

Rocky Mountain, Estes 
Yellow Stone and Glacier 
National Parks

Affords numerous pleasant hotel, ranch, camping 
and fishing resorts which rosy be enjoyed at 

moderate expense, and the undersigned 
will gladly supply, fre° of charge, 

such illustrated and detailed in
formation regarding them as 

will greatly assist in de
ciding your point of

V A C A T I O N
*

Tne Denver Road
is the direct route from all points in the Southwest and afford 
its patrons quick tim**. dose and sale connections, and all 
the comforts and conveniences necessary to first class ser
vice. For Photo booklets. Schedule folders and other infor 
mation, address

W, F. Sterley, G. P. A., Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Adruco Barbed Wire 
Liniment 

b N b  without 
• scar.—Adv.

Conaarval
Morglaua poured oil on tha fort/ 

thieve*.
"What a waste of fat lu war times.'' 

wa protested

Virginia potato crop Is short.

TH IS  IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look tan yaars younger if yoa 

darken your ugly, griisly. (ray hairs by 
nsin( “ La Creola" Hair Draaaiof —Ada.

Ugiri
He started to take a nap In the bar

ber chair but awoke with a terrible
start.

“ Have a bad dream, sir?" asked 
the sympathetic barber.

“ You bet I did. I dreamed the boy 
was blacking my white shoes.”

Don’t Poison Baby.

r RTY YEARS AQO almost every mother thomrht her child must have 
PAREiHYRIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO M ANY will produce the SLEEP 
1-BOM W HICH THERE IS NO W AKING . Many are the children who 
base been killed or whoae health haa been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda

num and morphine, each o f which is a narcotic product of opium. I>ruggi*ta 
are prohibited from selling either o f the narcotics named to children at all, or 
to anybody without labelling them "poison." The definition o f " narcotic" 
la : 4,A  medicine which relieves pain and produces sleep, but which in  poison
ous doses products stupor, coma, conrulmons arui death,’'  The taste and 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
at "  Drops," "Cordials,”  •• Soothing Syrups, etc. You should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know 
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES !* ~~
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if  it bears theaignatui 
ofChas. H I
tienulne Castona always bears the signature o f '

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for grain 
from the American Conti
nent The people of the world must 
be fed and wheat near SC a bushel 
offers pr»»t profits to the farmer. 
Canada's invitation is therefore 
especially attractive. She wants 
settlers to make money and happy, 
prosperous homes for themselves by 
helping her raise immense wheel crops. 

••  can get a Homestead of ISO acres FREE
sad other lends si remarkably low prices Dunns many 
yesrt Canedisn wheel helds here sversged 20 buaht.t lo 
the sire  many yields as h i(h  as 45 bushels to the sera. 
Wonderful crops also ol Oats. Barley and Flax.

Mixed fannies as profitable an industry as grain rale-

aaaaaaaaaaaat

HEART
O F  THE

SUNSET

By REX BEACH
Author of “  The SeoiUn." *  The Iron 
Troll. "  "T h t Slim, Horde. “  Etc.

The n e t ilent p i —  full of nutrition ere the only 
d required for beef or dairy purpueee Good echooln. 

cburihen. market* convenient, climate excellent.
Tbare It as extra demand for farm labor to replaee the 

many M H  men who bare voiuntaered for the war The 
Goferamert la arf ng farmer^ to put eitra acreage Into 
grain. Write for utaraiure au«i partica.ara as to reduced 
raslwaj rates to tJupu o f l&aa* mtioa, uuawa. i.aaada of

C. A. COOK
2012 Mala Si., Kaaaaa City, Ms.

Canadian Government

• n d

Oklahoma Directory
Films Developed

is any •'.$« lfcc Pnnu up to and including 
Mastt* and **4x4*4 . Ac; Max***, be Let

_______ experu giro * u h-tler reAufte Haatman
Kodaka. Fllaa, and ail Kodak SappLtt tent any

Agent

A tuuu uiuy >i»**uk several languages 
and still not be able to say auything
worth listening to.

where, prepaid Send n« your nett roil and iet ua 
eoavlaoe you we are doing better Kodak flniahin#. 

fiend fo r  ca ta log .
Wentfall Drug Co., Kodak Dept. 

tOt ft. Main Ex ft man Agents Oklahoma City

Federal Motor Sales Co.
312 No. Bdwy., Oklahom a City 

S tsts  D is tr ib u to r,

PREMIER LIBERTY BRISCOE
ee

TRY
Shipping 
Your

AUTOM OBILES
Hera warned In ea-'b county.

I'by aot wriia for fa ll parucu.ara

CREAM
To  BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 

Oklahoma Olty, Okla.

Spartan Woman SuNeeef Untol# Torturee
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlna” for all female disorders.
IYice 50c und $1.00.—Adv.

The Trouble.
"Whatrba looking so blue about,

old top?”
“Oh. my w ife wants more clothes, 

though nil the year her wardrobe has
been oversubscribed."

HAVE SOFT. W HITE HANDS
Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using 

Cuticura—Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe und heal. Resides 
these fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients prevent little skin troubles be
coming serious by keeping the pores 
free from obstruction. Nothing better 
at any price for all toilet purposes'.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

STORAGE BATTERIES
ftobullr, ftmpalrad and Re-ohaegod

N.w BatlfriM la .lock for .ny make of or. 
Anything e.wtrlcl on UWIMOBItr .r risk
iiM iis t  r a n is  is m u rs  . . .  srptitrs 

Pruniy Storage Battery Co.
427  W . S tale S I. Oklahom a City, <>kl«

£xxe&u>r
B i n  i ■ ■ 11 11 ■  ■■ ii 11 w i i iCLEANEKS and DYERS

4 2 0  N O R T H  B R O A D W A Y  
____ O K L A H O M A  C I T Y

ALLEN-CLASSIC CAR
$ 0 0 0 . 0 0

la acid by ALLEN-JACKSON MOTOR CO of 
f i t  N. Broadway?. Oklahoma City, State Dlttrib- 
utora Alao the J«ck»orvW olverine • •• a tide
Uae. Some choice territory open for locel dealer*.

Ship Your C attle , * 
Hogs and Sheep to
Cassidy Southwestern Commission Ce.,
Capital, Surplus and Profits. *700,000.00 
Oklaharaa Cltv—St-Warth KanaaaCUr-SLLauia

A Ready-Witted Paraon.
The evening lesson was from the 

! Book of Jnb und the minister had Just 
| read: “ Yea, the light of the wicked 
shall be put out,”  when Immediately 
the church was In total darkness."

"Brethren,”  said the minister with 
scnrcely a moment's pause, “ In view of 
the sudden and startling fulfillment 
o f this prophecy, we will spend a few 
minutes In silent prayer for the elec
tric lighting company."— Boston Tran
script.

Oop/ngUt by liarpaf A Bruthsia

CHAPTER XVIII—Continusd.

Tears o f experience had taught him 
to be always alert, even during his m<>- 

j inents o f deepest preoccupation, ami 
so, from force o f habit, when he came 
lo the pumphouse road he carefully 
scanned It. In the dust were fresh 
hoof-prints leading toward the river 
Now he knew this roud to be seldom 
used, and therefore he wondered wh 
could be riding It at a gallop in tbi 
blistering midday heat. A few rod 
farther on and his quick eye detect- 
something els*-—some tiny object that 
brought him from bis saddle. Out of 
the rut he picked a cigarette hittt, th- 
tiro of which was cold but the paper of 

I which was still wet from the smoker - 
lips. He examined It carefully: the- 
he remounted and rode on. ponderiu. 
its significance.

Dave loped out of the thicket an I 
straight across the ?learing to th - 
Morales house. Leaving Montrosu - 
felns hanging, he opened the door and 
entered without knocking. Kosu ap
peared in tne opening a  another roon 
her eyes wide with fright at this ap
parition. and Dave saw that she wa- 
dressed In her finest, as If for a holiday 
or for a Journey.

“ Where's your father?" he demanded.
“ He’s gone to Sangre de Crist- 

What do you want?"
“ When did he go?"
“This morning, early. He—"
"Who's been here since he left?"
Rosa was recovering from her first 

surprise, and now her black brows 
drew together In anger. “ No one has 
come. You are the first. And have 
you no manners to stride Into a re
spectable bouse— T"

Dave broke in harshly: “ Rosa, you're 
lying. Jose Sanchez has been here 
within an hour. Where Is he?”  When 
the girl only grew’ whiter and raised a 
hand to her breast, he stepped toward 
her. crying. “ Answer m e!"

Rosa recoiled, and the breath enuph' 
In her throat like a sob. T i l  tell y- u 
nothing." she said In a thin voice. Th -1- 
ahe began to tremble. "W hy do you 
want Jose?”

“You know why. He killed Dor 
Eduardo, and then he rode here. Come! 
I know everything.”

“L ies ! Lies I" Rosa's vole*- grew 
.shrill. “Out o f this house! I know 
'you. It was you who betrayed I’antilo. 
and his bbjnd is on your, hands, as
sassin !" With the last word she made 
ns if to retreat, but Ih*ve was too 
quick; he seized her, and f--r an In
stant they struggled breathlessly.

Dave had reasoned beforehand that 
his only c h a n c e  o f discovering any
thing from this girl lay In utterly ter
rorizing her and in profiting by her 
first panic; therefore he pressed hid 
advantage. He succeeded better than 
he had dared to h op e.

"Toil know who killed Senor Ed." he 
cried, fiercely. "The fortune-teller rend 
your plnns, and there Is no use to deny 
I t ”

Rosa $ creamed nguln; she writhed; 
she tried to sink her teeth into h--r <-up- 
tor's flesh. In her body was the 
strength of a full-grown inun, and Dave 
eoubl hardly hold her. But suddenly, 
as the two scuffled, from the hu<-k r*>ora 
o f the house came a sound which 
caused Dave to release the girl as ah- 

- ruptly us he hnd seized her— It was the 
1 elink and tinkle of Mexlcun spurs uj»on 
; a wooden floor.

Elgin S ix !
A a o C  W .  C . N O R R I S
Y k t I X S  M O T O R  9 A L I I  CO. 
y v v w  T « U i ,  O k U . Cite-

KODAKS »<* CAMERAS of All Kiidi
alw ays r a » *Cg ^ i g ^ 5 l
«•*»"«• MvAryitan* for profftanlona! aaA -.mat-re 
abMograpti.n Caialoafar Ike eekln, Oklekomk 
rhtrte guppir Ce , We N Bem, . Oklahoma Ut/.Okie.

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Eofinws. Founders and Machinists 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

14 M *  F.mI Mile S reet O.lekeu Ore. Okie.

SCHOOL and CHUBCII

urnifore. Opera Chairs
W Tl Bead for esu io , end pcoek
r \  JASeta s i pcs  c#  . o s l a m m *  a i r

W N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 31-1$17i

On Will Training.
The magazines advertise many books 

on will training. Ka<’h of them prom
ises to heal the sick self, to strengthen 
the feeble knees, to turn the poor In 
heart Into dominating personalities, to 
make live wlrea out of hard bound 
brains. I'b-asunt Is the picture, very 
pleasnnt and alluring, which these ad
vertisements paint o f the future. Y’ our 
Inhibitions shall be cast out o f you, 
they shall perhaps enter Into your 
Gadaren, competitors, who shall be 
driven violently down a steep place 
Into the sea, leaving your once faint 
heart free to win fair wages. Unless, 
Indeed, your competitors happen to 
better their wills by buying und read
ing the same books, in which case the 
future looks less clear.—The New Re
public.

Most Probable.
May—Jack 1ms an airship now.
Fay— Yes, I know. He promised to 

drop In when he gets around oar way.

POST TOASTIES
are the newest and 
best in corn flakes
- » (

Thar* been across th# R !»
with Boss and all her fine clothe*, eb^ 
Now you will be hauged. TV e ll that Is 
tiow fortune goes."

The horse-breaker tossed his head 
and shrugged with a brave assumption 
-if indifference; be laughed shortly.

I “You can prove nothing.
, "Yes," continued Dave, "snd Rosa 
I will go to prison, too. Now—suppose 
1 I should let you go? Would you help 
1 me? In fen minutes you could he safe.
lie Inclined his head toward the 

' muddy, silent river outside. “ Would 
I y*u be willing to help me?"

Jose's brows lifted. "What s this 
v.in are saying?” he inquired, eagerly.

“ I would only ask you a few ques
tions."

“ What questions?”
I “ Where Is Senora Austin?"

Jose's face became blank. *1 don t
'.  now." •

"Oh yes. you do. She started for Im 
fVria. But—did she get there? tfr did 
Longorlo have other plans for her? 
Y-igM better tell me the truth, for 
vour general cau't help you now. Dave 
did his best to read the Mexican's ex- 
pi-esalou, but falled, "Senor Kd's deuth 
no-ana nothing to me." he went on. 
“but I must know where his wife Is. 
and I'm willing to pay, with your file 
-Tty." In spite of himself his unxiety 
w »i plain.

Jose exclaimed: "H o ! I  under- 
-tand. He was !n your way and you're 
i lad to l«* rid of him. Well, we have 
no business fighting with each other."

“ Will you tell .ue— ?"
“ I'll tell you nothing, for 1 know 

nothing."
“Com#! I  tntjst know.”
Jose luughed insolently.
Law’s face became black with sud

den fury. Ills teeth bared themselves. 
Ue took a step forward, crying:

*r.y •••.mu! T--u will leil me!" 
Seizing hi* prisoner by the throat, he 
pinned him to the w all; then with his 

i free hand be cocked Longorio's re
volver and thrust its muzzle against 
Jose’s body. “Tell me!”  he repeated. 
Ilis countenance was so distorted, his 
expression so maniacal, thut Jose felt 

< his hour had come. The latter, being 
jin all ways Mexican, did not struggle;
| instead, he squared his shoulder* and. 
staring fearlessly into the face above 
him. cried:

“Shoot!"
For a moment the two men remained

so; then Dave seemed to regain control 
-if himself and the murder light flick
ered out o f his eyes. He flung his pris
oner aside and cast the revolver Into 
u corner of the room.

Jose picked himself up. cursing his 
captor eloquently. "You grlugos don't 
Know how to die," he suid. "Death? 
I'ah! We must die some time. And 
supposing I do know something about 
the • -iniru. do you think you own force 
me to speak ? Torture wouldn't open 
my lips."

Law did not trust himself to rep ly; 
und the horse-breaker went on with 

! growing defiance;
“ I aui Innmiont o f any crime; there

fore I am brave. But you—the blood 
of inii-x'.-nt men tm-un-. inching to you 
—Pauli os murder proves thut—so 
complete v-ur work. Make un end of 
me."

"Be still!" Dave commanded, thickly.
But the fello-v - batr-sl was out o f 

bounds now, and by the bitterness of 
bis vituperation 1--* secue-l to invite 
denth. Dave Interrupted his vitriolic 
curses to ask harshly:

"W 111 you t-11 nit-, or will you force 
me to wring the truth out **f you?"

Jose answered hy spitting at his cap
tor; then he gritted an unspeakable 
epithet from between his teeth.

Dave addressed him with an air of 
finality. "You killed that man nnd 
your life Is forfeit, so it doesn’t make 
much difference whether I take It or 
whether the state takes It. You are 
brave enough to die— most o f you Mexi
cans ure— but the state cau't force you

-Not whisky: r * a f  *•
!{tv# yon * drink of water.

“ What capers!"
“ When you've drunk enough you'll

tell im why you killed your employer 
and where General Longorlo has taken 
hi* wife. Yes. and everything els# I 
want to know." Selling the amazed
Mexican. Dove flung him upon Mo
rales' hard board bench, nnd In spite of 
the fallow'* Struggle* deftly made him 
fust When he hnd finished—und It
was' no easy Joh-Jose lay “ spread- 
eag led " upon his back, his wrists and
ankles firmly bound to the corners nnd 
foot post*, his body secured by a tight 
loo». over bis waist. The rope cut 
painfully nnd brought a curse from the 
prisoner when he strained at It. Law 
surveyed him with a face o f stone.

“ I don’t want to do this," he de
clared. “but 1 know your kind. I give 
you one more chance. W ill you tell
tne?" I

jose drew his Ups badk In a snarl o f
rage and pain, and Duve realiz 'd  that 
further word* were iseleas. |{s felt a
certain pity for hi* victim and no little 
admiration for hi* courage, but such 
feeling* were o f small consequence
us against his agonizing fears for 
Alai re's safety. Had he in the least 
doubted Jose'S guilty knowledge .of 
Iauigorio's Intentions. I hive would hHve 
hesitated before employing the bar
barous measure* he had lu mind, hut— 
there was nothing else for It. He pulled 
the canu-eii cork und Jammed the 
mouthpiece firmly to Jose’s lip*, t ’ loa- 
L:g the fellow'* nostril* with his free 
hand, he forced him to drluk.

Jose clenched his teeth, h«* tried to 
roll hi* head, he held, his breath until 
his face grew purple and his eye* 
bulged. He strained like a tnnn n|s»n 
the rack. The bench creaked to his 
muscular contortion*; the rope tight- 
•-red It wa? terribly crur!. this crash 
ing of a strong will bent *>u resistance 
to the uttermost; but never was an 
executioner more pitiless, never did a 
prisoner's agony receive less consid
eration. The warm water spilled over 
Jose's face. It drenched his neck and 
chest; his joints creaked ns he strove 
for freedom and tried to twist his head 
ont of Law's Iron grasp. The seconds 
dragged, until flnalty nature asserted 
herself. The Imprisoned breath hurst 
forth; there sounded a loud gurgling 
cry and a choking Inhalation. Jose's 
body writhed with the convulsions o f 
drowning as the watur and air were 
sucked Into his lungs. 1-aw was kneel
ing over hi* victim now. his weight and 
strength so applied that Jose had no 
liberty o f action and could only drink, 
coughing and fighting for air. Some
how he timnuged to revive himself 
briefly and again shut his teeth; hut 
a nionunt more and he was again 
retch«-d with the furious battle for air. 
more desperate now than before. A fter 
a while Lmv fr e e d  bis victim's nostrils 
and allowed him n partial breath, then 
once more crushed the mouthpiece 
against his Ups. By and by, to relieve 
his torture, Jose began to drink In 
great noisy gulps, striving to empty 
the vessel.

But the stomach'* capacity Is lim
ited. In time Jose felt himself burst
ing; the liquid began to regurgitate. 
This was not mere j>aln that he suf
fered. but the ultimate nightmare hor
ror o f death more awful than anything 
be bad ever Imagine*^ Jose would

A r«f time la hi* ||f, ,  
terror—a terror too 
dured-and he mad* *

th” *  Wh*n" 0the challenger, fi„t
wretch, whose i«„, . ”
•nee had been c„m[,|e,£ *
His frighten.-.j
s e m e  « . . .  ' . 1 5  5 3
hud dissolved, the fexr 0, ,,I““ L 
woman o f him. H

Hlnwly, m sigh* in<J whl 
agonies o f reluctance, hi, 
his words were r-n-lerefi t|J"J' 
prehensi.de b , , ^
When he had P " .  hitnse'f 
secret Dave pr.m.p,,, 
then leaving him more th an ^ l 
he went to the tel ^

I uected the pump g t̂ati-.u 
Palma* and cai - , r>[

He was iurprts.1  w hen ,
! It - r w t  j .
arrived, summoned |,y y
tragedy. The ...... .
alarmed and a t-r
slayer was being ,(1 ^

“Call It off." I .  . toM ^  
got your man.” H .. 
surprise and Inrr r. -j ”
It's Jose San- h- , | ht
f- s e d . I  want j i t, ' 
qu ick ; nnd come t, „e, if Ju* ( 
mind. I need your help."

inside o f ten minute* .T-.nes 
hi* automobile Into Uu> <-ieartM| 
the river, and. lea-. _• his 
nlng. leaped from the -»r.

Ttave met him ut the dear of i 
Morales house apd l-r.- rty tuldha, 
story o f  Jose's capture.

“ Say! That's quick wort* 
rancher cried, admiringly, -wij 
ain't cold y e t ! You gave him >  J

tkAxTOA

Slowly, in Sight and w - -pet. C-w | 
of Reluctance, Hi* Story Cim

<1 ' *M|
. it.- s MrB- I

the

CHAPTER XIX.

The Water-Cure.
Without an instunt’s hesitation Dave 

flung him,self past Rosu und through 
the Inner door.

Jose Snnehez met him with a shout; 
the -shock o f their collision overbore 
'he lighter man. nnd the two went 
down together, arms and legs inter
twined. The horse-breaker fired bis 
revolver blindly—a deafening explo
sion inside those four walls—but he 
was powerless against his antagonist's 
strength and ferocity. It required but 
a moment for Luw to master him, to 
wrench the weapon from his grasp, and 
then, with the aid o f Jose's silk neck- 
Bcnrf, to bind his wrists tightly.

From the front of the little house 
came the crash o f a door violently- 
slammed as Rosa profited by the diver
sion to save herself.

When finally Jose stood, panting and 
snarling, his back to the wall, Dave ee-* 
garded him with u sinister contraction 
o f the lips that was almost a grin.

“ W ell," he sail, drawing a deep 
breath. “ I see you didn’t go to the east 
pasture this morning."

"What do you want of me?" Jose 
managed to gasp.

There was a somewhat prolonged 
silence, during which Dave continued 
to stare at his prisoner with that same 
disquieting expression. “ Why did you 
kill Don Eduardo?" he asked.

"I?  Bah! Who says I  killed him?” 
Jose glared defiance. “ Why are you 
looking at me? Tome! Take me to 
Jail, i f  you think that will do any 
good."

"lt'a  lucky 1 rod# to Laa Palmas this 
morning. In another houx you would

RiM.ro*!

“ Shoot."

to speak .nd I can." Jose sneered 
Oh ye*. I can! I Intend to know ait 

that you know, and It will he better 
for you to tell me voluntarily. I must 
l^arn where Senora Austin is anil I

hmvur ' r v uickiy' ,fn,nv"by laches to gnt the truth."

„  T; ,rture’ ,>h? ° owL 1 *>- 
l,e™  U, of you- Well, a alow fire Will 
not make me apeuk." 1,1

;;Nm A fire would b# ioo easy. Jose."

Without answer Dave strode out of 
the Worn. He was bark before t,i„ 
prisourr could do more than wrench 
nt Ills bond*, and with him he brought 
his larlut and his canteen.

“V'hut are you going to do?" Jose
quired, backing BWay until he was once 
more at bay. nce

I m going to give you a drink ”  
"Whisky? You think you can make 

me drunk?” The horse-breaker laughed 
loudly but uneasily. “ «neu

hnve met a bullet, a knife, a lash, with 
out flinching; flames would not have 
served to weaken his resolve; but this 
slow drowning was Infinitely worse 
Ilian the worst he had thought pos
sible; he was suffocating by long, 
black, agonizing minute*. Every nerve 
and muscle of his body, every cell in 
his bursting lungs, fought against the 
outrage in a purely physical frenzy 
over Which bis Will power hud no con
trol. Nor would Insensibility come to 
111* relief—Law watched him too care- 
rully for that. He could not even voice 
his sufferings by shrieks; he could only 
writhe und retch and gurgle while the 
r-l.es bit into his flesh and his captor 
knelt ujion him like a monstrous stone 
weight.

But Jose had made a better fight 
ban h,‘ k.MHW- The canteen ran dry at 
•st. und Law was forced to release his

bold.

"WUl you speak?" he demanded. 
Thinking that he had come safely 

through the ordeal. Jose sh.s.k hi'* 
bead, he rolled his bulging, bloodshot 
e>os and vomited, then managed to call 
God to witness his Innocence

J i i T I  r i ln’ °  ,h”  » "dr. tilled the canteen. When he re-

h !T ,Ur" !  " ,1,h •h<“ dr,» ‘ “ K '  ess.., i„
*;un" ' Jose lrl« l  to scream But 

his throat was torn und strained; the 
"omul of his own voice frightened him.

t o H u r L T 6 th“  ,,’nn” Dt > » » « •  The tortured man was Weaker now. » „d  m
consequence he resisted more f.-ebly •
I-ut not until he was less than half con!
sclous did Law spare him to recover

Jose lay alck. frightened. Inert Dave
watched him without pity. The fel-

his lips were bleeding; he was 
* retched like a dumb anlma, uponThe 
vlviaectlonlst'a table. „ „  £ £ £

s h l n T ” nn'1 ■“ ' I *  r,,,l|d have
oSisrior ^ . " r? ° " ° r' ,han ,U'' hl»  'n ; 
feadn/ 'l, ' ' IK D0 ' “ tentlon o f de- 
[  ‘“ S ?Wn I 'hvc allow.si his

•is abllltj-*to »u ir '. 'r '‘ Wl“ Ch *°
Alaire Austin had been right when

i d  m  I>“ V,‘ n“Kht ^  ru,hl,>" » :
caost i * i  “  w“ " ,,y no nM*»**tn* capable of compassion. At the present
moment however, he ronslder.il him-

A la lrT w Il ln*,rmfl‘’nt ^  »W ch
l n «  K a u *  MVW1' H l* feel- ng* hnd nothing to do with the mat-

M li.nWth^ hnrt ' hr ,uffer,n« *  of thl* 
M xtran. Therefore he steeled himself
W *r«n h !L !J *  unUl the murder-
TlnL hboni ,p,rlt w* »  »<>m down
awln ,h* P<,t h"  -nd!•gain receiving defiance. Jammed the
canteen between Jose «  teeth

•Jut human nature la weak.

lotuhre as
1 told ' « $  j

omded up 'k |

-Hf'i

h  t«

ter-cure.' eh? Now I r< 
take more than water t - 
can talk."

“ Jose was hired foj 
laid f<>r Ed Austin In 

j and shot him as he pu
'•Hir.sl! Why this 

quick bangin', don't h.
Las l'almas that you 'd|  
guilty party. »o  1 reckon they'll be bar]
In a few  minutes. W. Just <Md 

: thl* horse-wrangler, and save thetw* 
ty some expense." I-uw si.rugged. "D* 

i w hat you like with him. but—It >*? 
necessary, lie 'll confess In regulitM 
form, I'tu sure. I had to wnrkftstk 
learn what became o f M.s. Austin.*

"M l* Austin? What's bapjxwl • 
her?”

I mve-* voice chang.sl: there ' 
sudden quickening of his * 0̂  
"They've got her, Blaze. They waited 
until they had her safe before the? 
killed Ed.”

“ Th ey? ' Who are you talk*' 
about?"

" I  mean Lougorio and hi* outfit Ht • 
got her over yonder." Dave flung art 
u trembling hand toward the rtver.

Seeing that hi* hearer .'1 lied to 
prehend, he explained, swiftly 
crazy about her— got one of th0*  
Mexican Infatuations—and you km# 
what that mean** He couldn t 
her from Las Palmas—she w001,11! 
huve anything to do with Mm *° ^ 
us**l that old cattle deal as an eicw* 
to gel her acriHi* the bor-i- Then he 
put Ed out o f the way. Hhe went «  
her own accord, and »he dlilDt tw 
Austin, because they were hn'ing 
trouble. She's gone to La Leri*.

"Ia i Kerla ! Then she * In for It
Dave n.Mld.-d his agreement; for 1 

first time Blaze not.sl how whit* * 
set w in hi* friend's face. J

“ Iaingorlo must have foreseen * 
was coming,”  Dave went on. "Th* 
country's aflame; American* «r,‘0 
safe over there. I f  war I* declared. » 
good many o f them will never be he* 
from. He knows that. He's got her 
safe. She can’t get out."

Blaze was very grave when n*vf he 
spoke. “ Dave, this Is bad b*d- 
can't understand what made her 
Why, ahe must have been out of hef 
head. But we've got to do nemethlM- 
We've got to burn the wire* to "  a_  
lngtou— yes. and to Mexico City, 
must get the government to send • 
dlers after her. What have w# got '•  
for, anyhow?"

"Washington won't do an-TtlJ*”f  
What can be done when there are * * * ’ 
sands o f American women In the M*  
danger? What step* can the 
went take with diplomatic rel»tm 
suspended? Those greeners are flMM 
their Jails with our people—roundiM
'em up for the day o f the big brew- 
No, Longorlo saw It all coming"'** 
no fool. He’a got bar; she'* la tb**”  ̂
trapped."

(TO BB CONTUtUBD i
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Treatment for Three Years  
h t Couldn’t Get Relief.
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My Own Folks Are Astonished 
|Thjt I Am Able to Do MyHousework,”  Says Mrs.

Blalock.
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Innuendo.
I took l'.r«t prize at the do* show,"
larked Flubdub.

fWhat w.-re you entered as?”  In
al Wombat with an Irritating
t.—Kansas City Journal.

)lendid Medicine 
I For Kidneys, Liver 

and Bladder
*r the p»»-. twenty years I  hsre hern 
dated with your preparation. Swamp- 
, and all those who have had occa- 
to use such a medicine praise the 

t» ol IV. Kilmer s Swamp-Root; ape- 
Hr has it Seen very useful in c»“es of 
irrh r nrlsmmation of the bladder I 

' hi . that it u a very Valuable 
dinnr r.d reo inmendahle for what it 
intended. /

Very truly yoarm,
DR. J. A. OOPPKDGE,

*6 1916. Alanreed, Texaa.
What Swaa^-Root WNI Da For Yoa 

ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
PM  B, N Y., for a sample «u» 
tw It will convince anyone Y’ou 
1 al*i receive a booklet of valuable 

mat on, telling about the kidneys 
d bladder When writing, be sure tnd 
mti n th « paper. Regular fifty-cent 

one-dollar sire bottlee for aale at all 
stores —Adv.

I,,.

r

At the Summer Resort.
Stella—Hello. Frank.
Ketla—Now, there you go railing 
m Frank, I am hla fiancee and l 
*nf I to understand. dearie, that I 

CM around here who line 
fhe Kv . lug privilege.

(OMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

I Mrs, Quinn's Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period.

■ T«we||, Mass.—“ For the last three 
|J«ars I have been troubled with the 

Change of Life and 
the bad feelings 
common at th a t  
time. I  was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a good  
deal of the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A f r ie n d  

; asked me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 

. V e g e t a b l e  Com-
-----■ ripound, which I did,

•n'i it has helped me in every way. I 
*m not nearly so nervous, no headache 
SJ Pain. I must say that I.ydia E. 
Ĵ Bkham’s Vegetable Compound is the 
" j*  remedy ar.y sick woman can take.

j* 0 W  BEST SUITED FOR AVERAGE FARMER

of the most sensational state-
vet published In connection 

[tiinln1. ns made by Mrs. V 
t, residing at 104 Cruwford 
Hous-'iri, Texas, a few  days 

I
j . • much from rhenmn-
j,,,,) -• h trouble fo r the past
U, I ............  despon.1.1 ■

• It that life  was hnrd- 
l,,rth : ' T had a distressed
L. • • ranch no matter what

• little 1 :ite. My chest was full 
jin, « y  heart acted peculiar and 
lid hardly get my breath at times.

fire*! all the time and felt so 
; and miserable thut I  could hard- 

[• feet.
yot; know I spent something 

four thousand dollars during 
three years for treatments and 

rines of various kinds but found 
Irelief. I started taking Tnnlac 

hesen • • Improve with the first 
| d o, I even my own folks are 
> astonished that I  am able In so 
: s tiioe to do tr.r own housework, 
•how It Just seemed to suit my 
exactly and It makes me happy 
link how perfectly my health Is 

restored. I can eat anything I 
kt D"iv sml am not troubled any 
k,- with liortness o f breath or other 
k< of ; -.vstlon. I have already 
rd five pound* In weight and um 
ruing every day."

Is a Taulac dealer In your 
l.—Adv.

CALOMEL! TAKE 
DODSON’S LIVER TONE

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Puts Your Liver To 
Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— It Can Not 

Salivate— Don't Lose a Day's Work!

f in e  t y p e  o f  m il k  a n d  b e e f  c o m b in e d

I  discovered a vegetable compound that does 
the work o f dangerous, sickening calomel ami I 
want every reader o f this paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn’t straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to 
the store and get your money.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f Dodson’s 
L iver Tone w ill put your sluggish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet o f bowels o f the sour 
bile and constipation poison which is clogging 
your system and making you feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, bil
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver 
as quickly as a dose o f  vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will not make you sick or keep you from

a day’s work. I  want to see a bottle o f this won
derful liver medicine in every home here.

Calomel is poison— it’s mercury— it attacks the 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is dan
gerous. It sickens— while my Dodson’s L iver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. Eat any
thing afterwards, because it can not salivate. Give 
it to the children because it doesn’t upset the stom
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoonful tonight 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for a full 
day’s work.

Get a bottle! T r y  it ! Tf it doesn’ t do exactly 
what I say, tell your dealer to hand your money 
back. Every druggist and store keeper here knows 
me and knows o f my wonderful discovery o f a 
vegetable medicine that takes the place o f  danger
ous calom el— Adv.

*Bv FRANK t>. TOIISON )
It In generally recognized that the i 

type of , ou best suited for the aver- 1 
age farmer, who does not specialize In 
any line. Is the cow that will yield a 
considerable volume of milk and that 
will t a k e  ou flesh readily when not lu 
milk. The Illustration accompanying 
this article shows two Shorthorn cows 
that are fine examples of this combined 
beef and milk ty|»e. The size and full
ness of the udder Is the evidence of 
their milk production and anyone ex 
perlenoed In the handling of beef cat
tle will readily recognize the beef ' 
characteristics of these two cows—und 
that they have ample scale. The pro
duce from such cows as these grow 
quickly Into value as beef or breeding 
animals, and the heifers may he relied 
upon to perform credltuhly tu the 
dairy.

The problem of disposing of the j 
male calves, which Is enroutilered bj» 
dairymen everywhere who rely upon 
dairy cows of the so-called dairy 
breeds, does not enter Into th* cult mu
ttons of the farmer or dairyman who 
places his dependence on cows of the 
type shown herewith. The male calves 
from such cows us these' ere snapped 
up by neighboring farmers or butch

ers and they are willing to pay a 
premium for them.

Through the use of high-grade cows 
of this type, and there are many thou
sands of such. In which Shorthorn 
blood predominates, the farmer la as
sured of profits. I f  there Is on occa
sional cow thut does not yield a profit
able flow of milk, she readily con
verts the feed she consumes Into beef 
and Is working toward the profit 
murk through one channel or the other 
all of the time. The great majority 
of farmers are not Inclined nor 
equipped to be specialists. Their ag
gregate Income Is made up from re
turns from diversified activities on the 
farm. This being true, the dependable 
type of cow Is what has been widely 
heralded os the dual-purpose cow, of 
whi li the Illustration is a fine ex
ample.

A striking example of this type Is 
the Shorthorn cow, Oxford Maid, 
owned in Iowa, with a weight of 1,850 
pounds and a milk yield for thirty days 
of 1,528 2-3 pounds and over 5,000 
pounds In four mouths. I f  the farm
ers will more generally adopt for their 
use cows of this combined utility, they 
will find a surer and easier road to 
prosperity.

Holland hus C.583.220 people, 3,270.- 
850 of them males.

SAVE A DOCTOR’S BILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

United States urniy has bought 4.000 
Lewis machine guns.

Adruco Liquid 
Screw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Adv.

The fellow who marries the woman 
who never smiles needs not expect a 
hilar dus time on the matrimonial sea.

i | J | K T £ R S H m i S

f t  ( h i l l T o n m :
S o ld  f o r  * 7  y e a r s .  F o r  M a la r i a ,  C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r .  A l a  
a  F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n i c .  80c u l 81.00 a  tU Mag S*a

Love ut first sight may eventually , 
cause the victims to wish they hud 
consulted an oculist.

Brought It Back.
••Joslah.”  said Mrs. Hawbuck, “ I 

hope you kept your head while you 
were In New York.”

“ I did, Martha,” was the humble re
ply. “but I guess It was only because 
none o' them sharpers laid any use 
for It.”

NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.
“ Planlmtioo" du ll Tooic is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fever or your 
money refunded. Price 50c —Adv.

Love Isn't blind. A girl In love can 
see ten times more In the object of her 
affection thun unyone else can.

USES FOR ROADSIDES L0SS 0F f a t  in  s k im  m jl k

Productive Soil Should Be Em
ployed for Making Food.

Sweet Clover, Red Clover and Gretses
Are Often Found Along High- 

ways and Can Be Cut for 
Hay for Stock.

Many thousands of miles of road- 
elde* are on productive soil and should 
be used for food production. To use 
the roadsides will Involve little labor 
and no large expenditure.

Home roadsides can be used to pro
duce hay. Such crops as sweet clover, 
red clover and grasses are often found 
growing rankly along the roads und 
can be cut for hay. These crops nre 
usually allowed to waste, though some 
farmers utilize them, one fanner In 
Missouri always cuts the sweet clover 
from roadsides adjacent to his farm 
before It gets woody. Along llme- 
atone roads clover often grows more

Chief Cause Probably la Speed of Bowl 
—When Turned Too Slow Milk 

Doea Not Skim Clean.

(Clemson College Bulletin.)
Every farmer who uses a separatot 

to skim his milk should give close at
tention to see that he does not lose fat 
In the skim milk. A small percentage 
of fat going Into the skim milk contin
uously means a great loss for the year.

If a cow gives 5,000 pounds of milk 
and four-tenths of 1 per cent Is lost. 
It would mean for the year a loss of 
about $8 per cow.

There may be many causes to pro
duce such a loss. Probably the chief 
cause Is the speed of the bowl. I f  a 
separator Is turned too slowly, the 
milk does not skim clean and fat goes 
over Into the skim milk. Another 
cause ndght he the temperature o f the 
milk. For close skimming milk should 
be 80 degrees or above. Still another 
cause Is an unbalanced bowl. See 
that th* separator gets plenty of oil 
when running and do not neglect It 
when It gets out of order.

Have a Private Latch Key.
A teacher In an Indiana school says 

that she used to think there wns a 
chance for careful, sanitary folk to es
cape germs, but since holding an ex
amination recently she has given up 
hope. In this examination the question 
was asked:

"What are bacteria, and how do they 
enter the body?”

And one eighth-grade pupil gnve the 
discouraging answer:

"Bacteria Is germs, and they get Into 
the human body by means of a rusty 
nail.”— Indianapolis News.

< ►

i: Girls! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying Cream

SlUIir , f t  t ------

“ “ J  T i T r / i T S  HOGS INFESTED W ITH WORMS

valuable hay crops can he produced. Recommended-Remedien Should 

Pasturing the roadsides usually of
fers the best way of utilizing them. 
Manv roadsides are too rough to be 
mowed, and farm labor Is...scarce  ̂ ,

of
Recommended-

Bo Given in Thin Slop.

Hops badly Infested with worms 
should be (riven four grains of cnlomel

mowed, and farm lnJ)or ,s v< ‘l ‘ _ und six grains of santonin for each 10<V 
Many fine pasture id an * pn ' 11 pound hog; or two and one-half grains

j: ar.y sick woman can
Mrs. Margaret Qu inn , Bear &>& 

«orthen St, Lowell, Mass.
Uther warning symptoms are a sense 

w suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
DSrknrbf»a. Hraarl ft# imruandinc? 6Vil,evil,

tatioo
. _ » v. h w i, nov naaneB, o^n... 
backaches, dread o f impending 
unudity sounds in the ears, palpiv-«o“  
« f  the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
itTegularitiea, constipation, variable 

weakness, inquietude, and

,k, f Jr°u need special advice, write to 
y ’*Jvd ia  E. Pink ham Medicine Co. 
wonfldential). Lynn. Mass.

ECZEM A
If without queatlon
tw . NT'*  CURE fall. In th.

IT, H ECZEMA.
h,k ' * ORMT*TTBR or other 

"kin dlMnoM -
"I -lTOgy|«.,„rtflr,

• 1 . n ij, INe-.h. C. .th
Prte.

the roads. Bluegrnss «n.i white clover 
frequently take the roadsides, to the 
exclusion* of weeds. Bermuda gross. 
Japan clover, and other plants of good 
grazing qualities are found along the 
Southern roads. Wild grasses through
out other Parts of the country are 
abundant along roads. The pasturage 
of roadsides can be Increased by I’  
tnK the weeds down by mowing occa- 
Lonilly with ^machln. or scythe 
The farm nnstares can he reste.l nnu 
nrP not so liable to overgrazing when 
Z  roadsides are used. P ou r in g  )* 
roadsides does not call for much labor 
, ’attic and sheep esn be grazed along 
‘ a v.iimhle beef. milk. wool,
rtiein ant ,uc<Hj Thp old tnileh

* "  mav be tethered out. or the farm
f" *  tw rdod bv children, pastured cattle, herd 1 flocfc „ f

" ° n* S  to be herded, but will
sheep will ___  and re-

tard the g thow> waste spaces
Farmers ( eliminate

r r f e f s s
S s s i - S S S K T S
rnctlve.

pound hog; or two and one-hnlf grains 
santonin, one dram areca nut. two 
grains calomel and two drams sodium 
bicarbonate for each 100-pound shoat. 
These remedies should be fed In o thin 
slop. The slop should be made out of 
ship-stuff or brnn. The hogs should 
be dieted for at least 24 hours, then 
given the slop containing the proper 
amount of medicine. I f  necessary re
peat In ten days or two weeks.

FLUSHING SOWS IS FAVORED

Oats and Finely Cut Alfalfa Will Put 
Them In Good. Vigoroua Condi

tion for Breeding.

About a month before breeding time 
brood sows that have been living on 
pasture since their pigs were weaned 
may be stnrted on n little grain. Oats

p will nf ^ ,0 ',.|osely and re- Wind finely cut alfalfa fed twlee a day 
the roadsidt m ....  .mounts which the sows will readIn amounts which the sows will read 

||y clean up will put them In good 
condition for breeding. Larger and 
more vigorous litters will be obtained 
If the sow la In a vigoroua condition 
when bred. She abould be gaining 
In flesh at the time, not fat, but Juat 
starting to get fa t

He W ai Sorry He Spoke.
“Why. you women ought to be thank

ful that yon do not live In foreign 
countries, where they yoke up women 
with mules and make them pull to
gether,” said a rough opponent of wom
an suffrage to a gentle, but strong- 
minded suffragist.

“ You are married, are you not?” she 
asked. ,

“Y es !”  he snapped.
“ W ell," she rejoined, “ then foreign 

countries are not the only ones In 
which women are yoked with mules.”

Preparing  
for T om orrow

Many people seem able 
to drink coffee for a time 
without apparent harm,but 
when health disturbance, 
even though slight, follows 
coffee’s use, it is wise to 
investigate.

Thousands of homes, 
where coffee was found to 
disagree, have changed the 
family table drink to

In s ta n t
P o s tu m

With improved health, 
and it usually follows, 
the change made becomes 
a permanent one. It pays 
to prepare for the health 
of tomorrow.

“There’s a Reason”

The Juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white makes a whole quar-' 
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skin beautifler at about the cost one 
must pay for a small Jar of the ordi
nary cold creams. Care should be tak
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem
on Juice Is used to bleach aad remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallowness 
and tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
smoothener and beautifler.

Just try It ! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage It daily 
Into the face. neck, arms and hands. It 
naturally should help to soften, fresh
en, bleach and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It Is simply mar
velous to smoothen rough, red hands. 
Adv.

It Never
Disappoints

T o  insure elothes o f snowy 
whiteness on washday just 
use

Red +  Gross 
Ball Blue

Take no imitation, but insist 
on the genuine Red Cross.

A l l  g ood G rocers sell it. 
L a rg e P a ck a g e  5 ce n ts .

Jones Motor Car Go.
BaUder* of High C1a§« 91z Cylinder ▲otomofrUdfe. Write or enJl

for cttAlog* and territory information.
D O N 'T  O V E R L O O K  T H E

f O N E S  Q I X
Q sF QUALITY —i

W IC H IT A . V .S .A .

Ready for Rest of It.
Mr. Curd Is Inclined to pessimism, 

particularly In the morning. At all 
times he looks upon the works o f the 
boarding house cook with suspicion.

“Wouldn’t you like a nice stew this 
morning?" inquires the waitress.

“ N ow !”
“ Wo have porkrhnpmuttonchopliver 

enbaconharnenaggstoo—”
“ Naw-w!"
“ Let me bring you a nice fried sole,”  

she persisted.
“Sure, you might as well bring the 

sole,” he snarled. “1 ate the uppers 
yesterday.”

A N TI S E P T I C  POWDER
FO R PERSO NAL HYGIENE

Dissolved la water for dcaches
pelvic catarrh, ulcerstion aad is 
matioa. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pink hum Med. Co, for , tea yean, 
A  heeling wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat aad sore eyes. Economical. 
H « w itudwr dam * sod imcUil po»«.&

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents.

That Solemn Expression.
Two sailors were coming along the 

sidewalk Just ns a newly married cou
ple came out of the church N> enter an 
automobile. Said one sailor: "There 
goes another poor devil launched upon 
the sea of matrimony.”

“ Yes," said the other, "and he looks 
ns If he expected to strike h mine any 
minute."— Boston Transcript.

In Our Boarding House.
“That new couple look as If they bn. 

some guilty secret."
"They have."
“ Huh?"
“ They kept house once, but they don’t 

want to put themselves completely In 
the landlady's power by letting her 
know they didn't make a succesa of 
It."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

DON’T  GAMBLE
that your heart's nil right. Make 
sure. Take “ Renovlne"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

At the Woman Tailor’a.
"What's nil the excitement?”
"Oh. there's a pretty girl In thut tall*

ortng place having a fit.”

Advancing Civilization.
As a proof that civilization Is nd- 

I vaneing. It may be pointed out that 
African traders, who used to supply 

1 Uganda with rum, calico, hraas wire 
and bends, nre now doing a flourish- 

| Ing trade In wrist wntchea.

Training for “ Punch.”
An English youngster was asked t*

give n definition of a He.
“ It ’s a llun. truth, sir," he answered.

C A V I A  Grinalated Eyelids.
g  g j  Eye* inflamed by e»o>  

sure to Saa. Dasl and Wlad

Suicklv relieved by Marias 
yeBemedy. No Smarting. 

H  Eye Comfort. At 
Dniggiata or by mail 50c per Bottle. Mailaa 
Cya Salve in Tube* 25c. For Baak at the Eys 
VRU a*k Marina Eye Rsaedy Ca..

E y e s ? ;
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Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

W e a r r  p r e y e d  to  ifII all your requirem ents in 
thp und ertak in g  goods Imp, at reasonable prices, m ain* 
tam ing at thp samp tim p, iIip high standard ol q u a lity  
a lw ays  c h a in tP iuliC  ui M n t p l ,  I L viips \  Co. pro d u c
tions.

M. Mertrl
President

W. L. Haynes
I reasuter

M. Mertel Emba|mer
Calls made any time

D a y  Phone 23 Night Phone 37

Auto
Repairing:
We have taken over the , 

entire managemeut and con- 
trole of the repair depart
ment of the Gardenhire Ga
rage and shall endeavor, in 
the future, to handle your 
repair and service work to 
your entire satisfaction. Mr. 
Poncelet, our chief mechan
ic, will give his personal at
tention to your needs.

Let us serve you.

McLean Auto. Co.

Meats
I havp bought thp City Mrat Maskpt and will 

continup to givp yuu thp samp courteous treatment 
W e keep ait kinds ol cured meats and ide together 

with our F r e s h  M e a t s
W e will pay cash lor your 
Butter

City M at Market
S. Bowen, Prop.

Financing The War
1 he l uited States is financing 

itself by loans ami taxes. It ob
tains funds from the people, 
some by taxation and some by 
the sale of bonds, and then it 
goes in the markets and buys 
from the people what it needs. 
The people supply the gover n
ment witlr money and the gov- 
erinent with this money buys 
from the people what it needs 
for the war.

There are three sources frou 
| which the l  uited States can 
! draw the sinues of war. Firsi 
I is the fixed property of the 
nation. This represents our 
farms, factories, mines, rail wars 
and all other property including 
accumulated savings. From 
the corpus or body of none ol 
these, except accumulated sav
ings. will the government 
obtain war funds, and even from 
'he accumulated it will draw »  
-•datively small |>ortion. These 
accumulated savings are invest
'd m industries and business 
which are necessary to theeoun 
try’s welfare and prosperity and 
it is only that portion of these 
savings which are seeking in 
vestment that the government 

• will receive in exchange for 
1 bonds.

The second and the great 
source from which the govern 
ment is to derive its war fund is 
the wealth produced during the 
war. Part of this it will obtain 
by taxation and part in exchange 
for bonds. The annual produc 
tion of the United States, from 
its farms, mines, factories 
and other resources, amounts u 
fifty billion dollars a year and 
out of ibis fifty billion dollars 
will.come the funds, part from 
taxes and part from the sole of 
boDds, with which the United 
States will tinanace itself during 

! this war.
My taxation this generation

wUI W *  Us (K )r.
| non of the cost of the war. Lb 
j the sale of bonds the next gen 
eration is called u|>on to pay its 

I imrtion, and this last trortion 
| will be paid from the wealth 
production after the war.

By this method the capitol of 
the country, its sources of in 
come and wealth, are unimpared 

| It is only the yearly increment 
of this property that is called 
upon to bear a portion of the 
, 0" 1 ° r Thus despite tin
«a s teo f  war and the destruc
tion of property involved the 
country may emerge from the 
conflict stronger financially 
more efficient and even wealth 
ter than before. What the gov 
eminent receives it receives 
from the people without impair 
ing the sources of wealth of the 
country, and pass it back to the 
people in exchange for the pro 
Auctions of theeountry. It is jn 
a way only a shifting of 
credits.

The government collects the 
I current taxes and by 
j means of bonds anticipates taxes 
| of the years to come, and all the 
i money thus acquired passes back 
'into the hands of the taxpayers 
j lids is why governments which 
i ,0llow sound economic methods 
not only are not improveriahed 
by wars but sometimes emerge 
the stronger us England did af 

j ter the Napoleonic wars and the 
l ulled States did after our great 

I Civil War.

R«v. J. T Easley Dies.
The death angel entered our 

city Wednesday afternoon and 
took one of our most beloved 
citizens, Rev. J. T. Easley.

Although sick for only a short 
time, the illness grew in inten
sity until death brought an end
to the suffering

Kev. Easly had been a citizen 
of this city for many years. 
He had the reputation of male 
ing ,i success of every unJertak 
ing and was posessed of untiring 
energy. In early life he obey 
ed the call to the ministry, ard 
for many years has been prorni 
nei.tl.v identtied with all phases 
of lurch work. This town has 
bet i. made better by his efforts, 
aud he will be greatly missed

The fuueral services were 
conducted by Kev. R. F. Ham 
then, pastor of the Baotist 
Church at McLean, and follow 
ed y a host of friends and re 
lati' es the body was carried to 
the Shamrock Cemetery and laid

at re*t.
A wife, five children, numer 

ous relatives and a host of 
friends are left to mourn his 
loss, and to these we extend a 
heartfelt sympathy in their dark 
hour of grief— Shamrock Texan

WAKES TEST BY ARTILLERY

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. V M ASSAY. l*ro|i.

Everything New and Clean. The very best service 
m unisonal lines given our customers.

Agents for the re liab le

Panhandle Steam Laundry

$25.00 R E W A R D
»nd coa-
r* or j# 
r the ijt>.

1 r" ■
any'other manner Um ptring with ihe Hue.. The Stato l a .

jecl I* *• fob**.* jf an- penon shall intentionally
‘ n°Mr war down, misplace. or In any other manner .... , r 

cut. pull or war w ipe . machinery o r other a ^ , . 4ry ap-
tclegraph or tcle| , ,h t, r  1* 1,.phone line, < 7 in anv wi.lfaUy
pnrtrnance *“ 1 Jm i the transmission o f anv message . alot(
0b,tf25SJrai5» o telephone line, he *ba ll be punished bv Ool ..emeu 
■ueb J ](,,, man two nor more Ilian five year- ,,r bj

ton.lw* m.r U>“  * * »  U..u..n.t dulrin.

M cl.KAN T K I.K I-IIO N E  F X C IIA M iE

Round Trip  

Rates

Church Diredory
Hrn Fabre Employ* Thunderirg Mor. 

t»r* to Convince Him*elf Tl «t 
the Cicada Cannot Hear.

The ever-delightful Henri Kahn- 
in the recently translated “Life of 
the Grasshopper” thus describes the 
ingenious experiment by which he 
convinced himself that the cicada 
cannot hear, and therefore that its 
continual song cannot be a love call 
intended for his mate’s delectation: 

Of mv experiments in this matter.
I will mention only one. the most 
memorable. J borrow the municipal 
artillery—that is to say. the mortars 
thut are made to thunder forth on 
the feast of the patron saint. The 
gunner is delighted to load them 
for the benefit of the cicadas, and to 
come and fire them off at my place. 
There are two of them, crammed 
as if for the most solemn rejoicing. 
No politician making the circuit of 
his constituency in search of re-elet- 
tion was ever honored with so much powder.

We are careful to leave the win
dows open to -ave the panes from 
breaking. The two thundering en
gines are set at the foot of the plain- 
trees in front of my door. We take 
no precautions to mask them; th< 
cicadas singing in the branches over
head cannot see what is happening 
below.

We are an audience of six. We 
wait for a moment of comparative 
quiet. Each of us checks the num
ber of singers and the depth and 
rhythm of the song. We are now 
ready, with ears pricked to heat 
what will happen in the aerial or
chestra. The mortar is let off, with 
a noise like a genuine thunderclap 

There is no excitement whatevei 
up above. The number of singer- 
is the same, the rhythm is the same 
the volume of gound the same. The 
six witnesses are unanimous: the 
mighty explosion has in no wav af
fected the song of the cicada*. And 
the second mortar gives an exactly 
similar result.— Youth’s Companion

EXPLANATION

V IA

Methodist Church
Sunday School W a. in -Terv Sat- 

day. W . W . W ilton , Hupt l*rtackit| 
at McLean 1st, -trd and III. Suadayt. 
morning a n d  availing A.scrwd 
2nd Sunday morning an t-OLinf 
t arpenter School bout* l*l Sund»; 
3:30 «>. m. Kldridge Sch.u.i h. u»», M 
Sunday 3:30 p. nc H. :< .1 Scbwn . 
house. .tr«l Sunday 3:3<> p n • trac; 
Snhool house, 4th Sunday j  .it. p a.

W om an ’* M issionary Society la  
in. every Tuesday. Mrs S. A C<st
int, president Stewards’ maetmg in 
Saturdav night each month

J. T. Howell. I'sstar

To
All principal summer resorts 
in the United States, Mexico  
and Canada. Tickets on 
sale May 15th to Sept 30th, 
Final limit Oct 31. Let us 
help plan your vacation.The week ol May 7th- to the t4th has been designated as “ Buy- It-.Made-ln-Texas” week, 1 Inis a prai/eworthy enterprise and should be observed by everyone in a fitting manner.Ask us about any trip anywhere

D. A . Davis AgentA . i rierson Cjrnrtal Agent

Baptist Church
I'reaching 2nd and 4th .Sunday m re- 

lug son c e u tn g  Church < ooluros* 
Saturdav U-fore 2nd Sunday ir. -art 
month, 2:30 p m. Sunday school u 
III o 'c lock  A. A. C allahan. Suj* 
Laoies A id  each Tuesrta a l l  p m. 
Mrs L. O. K loyd, l're » Prayer Mwt- 
ing *ach Wednesday even tig T A 
handers, church Treasurer. Mr* J 
U. i a sh .« lark.

Preaching at Alanreed luscdJid 
Sunday morning and evenirg hunk 
* 'inference Salurilay le-l re I*; bin- 
day a l I I  a. m G. K * »- i -berry. 
Church C tork and Treasurer buiwivv 
School a l 10 a to . W H <ib*»s. 
Supt. Ladle* A id  We.tr. day after 
L l  and 3rd Sunday.- ui 3 j. iu Mn 
W H. Gibson, Pre*

Preaching al KtTViilgt- school boute 
3rd Sunday al 3 p. in.

■ It. K. Hamilton i

Nazarene Cburcb

VIIIUIillo. T exas

D. N. Massay
idealer in Rea! Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas

In s u re
With

Richardson

I want your hydes ami p ro  
.luce. Cream accepted Tues 
day* and Friday* of each week 
Cream now 33 cents per pound. 
W. J . K e a s le r .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
witli LO CAL A PPLIC AT IO N S . « »  t *«*• y 
i tin not tenrli 11 ** «»*hi »>f tli*- C a 
tarrh in a blood or constitutional d l *♦*•»* 
ami in order u» cu» it yot» must t:»k*- in
ternal remetlu s Hail'a Catarrh Cur* l* 
taken Internally, and arts directly upon 
the blood and mucoua surface ilt il 'h  
Catarrh Cure in not t «iua< a m*»dicln« It 
was prrscrlUd by on- o f th# Ix-st phy
sicians in I his country for years and Is 
a regular prescription. It is » ontposed of 
tit4* l»est tonics known, combined with ti e 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on Hie 
mucous surfaces The perfect combina
tion o f the two ingredients U what p.ro- 
duces such wonderful results In curing 
calarrh Send f t e s t i mo n i a l s  fr*«*
F. J C H E N E Y  & CO. Props. Toledo. O

Sold by l »niKPI*i •* f»rlee TV
Take Hall • Family Pll ■ for cunttipstlou.

Service* Klrat mul Third Nu§- 
d*\a *| || ami evert 8 uinti) algid 
Sell.mi! evert Stituia) i t  10 i  *  
The public ia loviteni. 8 K Juust

, ■ ■— ...
Presbyterian Chorth.

Sv-rvit-cs every Sundy, morn 
mg and evening, except the hrvt 

; Sunday. Sunday acliiHil every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Aulhur Kr 
*ia superintendent. 1’lie 1̂  
Ji**s Aid Society uih -Vh every 
Wednesday ut 8 p. in Mrs ft 
A. Watkins president

LI. \1. S m ith ,  Pastor.

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

See W. D. Siuis when 
you want anything mot 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted U> 
our care.

P H O N E  126

i f  John B. Vannoy

“And what did you say when join 
wife found a hair on your shoulder?” 

“I told her the fellow who work* 
next to me must have spattered somi 
of hi* hair tonic on my coat.”

For Sale—Cooking stove
Mr*. 8. R. Jones. 2c

'HE Tf-twi Wonder rur»« kidney and 
bladder trouble*. di»*olve» gravel, eurea 
dlabetea. weak and lanie bar It*, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by msll on re
ceipt of 11. One email Dottle Is two months' 
treatment and seldom falls to nerfeet a sure. 
Bend for testimonials from this and other 
ytotes. Dr. E. W. Hall. » l  Olive Street, 
Su Louis, Mo. Sold by drugglste.—Adv. a

Get Ready.
Now is the time that your 

hens will moult or shed their 
feathers. This process is rath
er alow and nature should be 
assisted. B A. Thomas’ woul 
try remedy will help your hei a 
to tuoult causing them to shed 
causing them to shed earlier 
and be ready to lay when eggs 
are highest in winter If this
remedy does not make good we 
will.

Mcl*ean Hdw. Co.

Optician and Jeweler
Dealer in Clocks. Watches. 

Jewelry and Silverware.

Docs Engraving, and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining U) the 

jewelry trade.

TERRY HUDGINS
Erick. O k l,.

Get my prices on jewelry and*

- O p t ic a l  G oo d s
L xpert'repainng andJepgri»v‘DR

Best Eacravsr la Oklahoma
0

Send nip y u u r fm .r  *f»y P s rc »l P °*


